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Ovid MEDLINE(R) ALL <1946 to March 01, 2024>

1 exp Universities/ 54005
2 exp Students/ 173708
3 ((universit* or college* or undergraduate or graduate or post-graduate or "post secondary" or tertiary) adj10 (student* or policy or policies or prevention or regulation* or practice* or intervention* or plan or planning or action* or program or programs or programme or programmes or guidance or guideline* or strategy or strategies or strategic or counsel* or administration or advoca* or engage* or "risk reduction" or "risk assessment"* or assess* or toolkit*)).ti,ab. 193550
4 (universit* or college* or undergraduate or graduate or "post-graduate").ti. 135934
5 ("higher education" or "post-secondary" or postsecondary or "tertiary education" or "tertiary institution" or collegiate or "upper secondary" or "superior education" or "educacion superior" or campus* or academia).ti,ab. 55607
6 Organizational Policy/ or exp Policy Making/ or Organizational Culture/ or exp Intersectoral Collaboration/ or exp Capacity Building/ or exp Decision Making, Organizational/ or exp Institutional Management Teams/ or exp Mandatory Programs/ or exp Models, Organizational/ or exp Organizational Culture/ or exp Organizational Innovation/ or exp Organizational Objectives/ or exp Planning Techniques/ or exp Strategic Planning/ or exp Program Development/ or exp Risk Management/ or exp School Mental Health Services/ or Student Health Services/ or "student health".ti.ab. or "school health".ti.ab. or "university health".ti,ab. or "college health".ti.ab. 528112
7 (universit* or college* or undergraduate or graduate or "post-graduate").ti,ab. 658008
8 6 and 7 27478
9 1 or 2 or 3 or 4 or 5 or 8 446017
10 exp Domestic Violence/ or Gender-Based Violence/ or Gun Violence/ or Intimate Partner Violence/ or Physical Abuse/ or Rape/ or Torture/ or Workplace Violence/ or Coercion/ or Circumcision, Female/ or exp Sex Offenses/ or Battered Women/ or "Adult Survivors of Child Abuse"/ or Enslaved Persons/ or Sex Preselection/ or Human Trafficking/ or Sex Work/ or Sexual Harassment/ 92674
11 ("female genital mutilation" or "female genital cutting" or FGM or "domestic violence" or "intimate partner violence" or IPV or "spouse abuse" or "spousal abuse" or "spousal violence" or "marital violence" or "marital abuse" or "wife beating" or "battered women" or "partner abuse" or "wife abuse" or "wife batter*" or "forced sex" or "marital rape" or enslavement or "violence against women" or (sex* adj3 violence) or (gender adj3 violence) or femicide or feminicide or "human traffick*" or "partner violence" or "family violence" or "honor killing" or "honour killing" or "acid attack*$" or "acid throwing" or "sex selective abortion" or "sex selection" or "missing women" or "missing girls" or "witch-craft" or "witchcraft" or "sex* abuse" or (sex* adj3 assault) or "sex* harassment" or (coerc* adj3 sex*) or "unwanted sex" or "unwanted touching" or (harmful

1
adj3 practice*) or "child marriage" or "early marriage" or (sex* adj3 traffic*) or (sex* adj3 exploit*) or (forced adj3 prostitution) or "sex* slavery" or (relationship adj3 violence) or (relationship adj3 aggress*) or (sexual adj3 aggression) or "couple* violence" or "abused women" or rape$ or "domestic abuse" or maltreatment or victimization).ti,ab. 89036
or turkmen* or uganda* or ukrain* or uruguay* or uzbek* or vanuatu* or new hebrides* or venezuela* or vietnam* or viet nam* or yemen* or yugoslav* or zambia* or zimbabwe* or rhodesia* or arab* countr* or middle east* or global south or sahara* or subsahara* or magreb* or maghrib* or west indies* or caribbean* or central america* or latin america* or south america* or central asia* or north asia* or northern asia* or southeastern asia* or south eastern asia* or southeast asia* or south east asia* or west asia* or western asia* or east europe* or eastern europe* or developing countr* or developing nation* or developing population* or developing world or less developed countr* or less developed nation* or less developed world or lesser developed countr* or lesser developed nation* or lesser developed world or underdeveloped countr* or underdeveloped nation* or underdeveloped world or underdeveloped countr* or underdeveloped nation* or underdeveloped world or middle income countr* or middle income nation* or middle income population* or low income countr* or low income nation* or low income population* or lower income countr* or lower income nation* or lower income population* or underserved countr* or underserved nation* or underserved population* or under served population* or under served nation* or under served population* or deprived countr* or deprived population* or high burden countr* or high burden nation* or countdown countr* or countdown nation* or poor countr* or poor nation* or poor population* or poor world or poorer countr* or poorer nation* or poorer population* or poorer world or developing econom* or less developed econom* or underdeveloped econom* or middle income econom* or low income econom* or lower income econom* or low gdp or low gnp or low gross domestic or low gross national or lower gdp or lower gnp or lower gross domestic or lower gross national or lmic or lmics or third world or lami countr* or transitional countr* or emerging econom* or emerging nation*).ti,ab,hw,kf. 3288096
14 9 and 12 and 13 2003
15 ((african adj american) or (historically adj black) or HBCU or (asian adj american)).ti,ab. 54349
16 ("middle school" or "high school" or "elementary school" or "secondary school" or "primary school").ti. 24240
17 15 or 16 78283
18 14 not 17 1745
19 limit 18 to (comment or editorial or letter) 12
20 18 not 19 1733
21 ((school* or adolesc*) and universit*).ti. 4460
22 14 and 21 9
23 18 or 22 1746
Embase Session Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Query Results</th>
<th>Results</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#25.</td>
<td>#22 OR #24</td>
<td>1,401</td>
<td>3 Mar 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#24.</td>
<td>#16 AND #23</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Mar 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#23.</td>
<td>(school*:ti OR adolesc*:ti) AND universit*:ti</td>
<td>5,121</td>
<td>3 Mar 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#22.</td>
<td>#20 NOT #21</td>
<td>1,400</td>
<td>3 Mar 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#21.</td>
<td>#20 AND ([editorial]/lim OR [erratum]/lim OR [letter]/lim OR [note]/lim)</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>3 Mar 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#20.</td>
<td>#16 NOT #19</td>
<td>1,443</td>
<td>3 Mar 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#19.</td>
<td>#17 OR #18</td>
<td>11,782</td>
<td>3 Mar 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#18.</td>
<td>'middle school*:ti OR 'high school*:ti OR 'elementary school*:ti OR 'secondary school*:ti OR 'primary school*:ti</td>
<td>28,909</td>
<td>3 Mar 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17.</td>
<td>'african american':ti,ab OR 'historically black':ti,ab OR 'asian american':ti,ab</td>
<td>89,324</td>
<td>3 Mar 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16.</td>
<td>#9 AND #12 AND #15 AND ([embase]/lim OR [preprint]/lim OR [pubmed-not-medline]/lim)</td>
<td>1,559</td>
<td>3 Mar 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#15.</td>
<td>#13 OR #14</td>
<td>2,519,916</td>
<td>3 Mar 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#14.</td>
<td>'deprived countries':de,ti,ab OR 'deprived country':de,ti,ab OR 'deprived nation':de,ti,ab OR 'deprived nations':de,ti,ab OR 'deprived populations':de,ti,ab OR 'deprived populations':de,ti,ab OR 'deprived world':de,ti,ab OR 'developing countries':de,ti,ab OR 'developing country':de,ti,ab OR 'developing economies':de,ti,ab OR 'developing economy':de,ti,ab OR 'developing nation':de,ti,ab OR 'developing nations':de,ti,ab OR 'lami country':de,ti,ab OR 'less developed countries':de,ti,ab OR 'less developed country':de,ti,ab OR 'less developed economies':de,ti,ab OR 'less developed economy':de,ti,ab OR 'less developed nation':de,ti,ab OR 'less developed nations':de,ti,ab OR 'less developed populations':de,ti,ab OR 'less developed populations':de,ti,ab</td>
<td>244,693</td>
<td>3 Mar 2024</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
world':de,ti,ab OR 'lesser developed
countries':de,ti,ab OR 'lesser developed
country':de,ti,ab OR 'lesser developed
economies':de,ti,ab OR 'lesser developed
economy':de,ti,ab OR 'lesser developed
nation':de,ti,ab OR 'lesser developed
nations':de,ti,ab OR 'lesser developed
population':de,ti,ab OR 'lesser developed
populations':de,ti,ab OR 'lesser developed
world':de,ti,ab OR 'lmic':de,ti,ab OR
'lmics':de,ti,ab OR 'low gdp':de,ti,ab OR 'low
gnp':de,ti,ab OR 'low gross domestic':de,ti,ab OR
'low gross national':de,ti,ab OR 'low income
countries':de,ti,ab OR 'low income
country':de,ti,ab OR 'low income
economies':de,ti,ab OR 'low income
economy':de,ti,ab OR 'low income
country':de,ti,ab OR 'low income
countries':de,ti,ab OR 'lower gdp':de,ti,ab OR
'lower gnp':de,ti,ab OR 'lower gross
domestic':de,ti,ab OR 'lower gross
national':de,ti,ab OR 'lower income
countries':de,ti,ab OR 'lower income
country':de,ti,ab OR 'lower income
countries':de,ti,ab OR 'lower income
economies':de,ti,ab OR 'lower income
economy':de,ti,ab OR 'lower income
nation':de,ti,ab OR 'lower income
nations':de,ti,ab OR 'lower income
population':de,ti,ab OR 'lower income
populations':de,ti,ab OR 'middle income
countries':de,ti,ab OR 'middle income
country':de,ti,ab OR 'middle income
economies':de,ti,ab OR 'middle income
economy':de,ti,ab OR 'middle income
nation':de,ti,ab OR 'middle income
nations':de,ti,ab OR 'middle income
population':de,ti,ab OR 'middle income
populations':de,ti,ab OR 'poor
countries':de,ti,ab OR 'poor country':de,ti,ab OR
'poor economies':de,ti,ab OR 'poor
economy':de,ti,ab OR 'poor nation':de,ti,ab OR
'poor nations':de,ti,ab OR 'poor
population':de,ti,ab OR 'poor
populations':de,ti,ab OR 'poor world':de,ti,ab OR 'poorer countries':de,ti,ab OR 'poorer country':de,ti,ab OR 'poorer economies':de,ti,ab OR 'poorer economy':de,ti,ab OR 'poorer nation':de,ti,ab OR 'poorer nations':de,ti,ab OR 'poorer population':de,ti,ab OR 'poorer populations':de,ti,ab OR 'poorer world':de,ti,ab OR 'third world':de,ti,ab OR 'transitional countries':de,ti,ab OR 'transitional country':de,ti,ab OR 'transitional economies':de,ti,ab OR 'transitional economy':de,ti,ab OR 'under developed countries':de,ti,ab OR 'under developed country':de,ti,ab OR 'under developed economies':de,ti,ab OR 'under developed economy':de,ti,ab OR 'under developed nation':de,ti,ab OR 'under developed nations':de,ti,ab OR 'under developed population':de,ti,ab OR 'under developed populations':de,ti,ab OR 'under developed world':de,ti,ab OR 'under served countries':de,ti,ab OR 'under served country':de,ti,ab OR 'under served nations':de,ti,ab OR 'under served nation':de,ti,ab OR 'under served nations':de,ti,ab OR 'under served population':de,ti,ab OR 'under served populations':de,ti,ab OR 'under served world':de,ti,ab OR 'underdeveloped countries':de,ti,ab OR 'underdeveloped country':de,ti,ab OR 'underdeveloped economies':de,ti,ab OR 'underdeveloped economy':de,ti,ab OR 'underdeveloped nation':de,ti,ab OR 'underdeveloped nations':de,ti,ab OR 'underdeveloped population':de,ti,ab OR 'underdeveloped populations':de,ti,ab OR 'underdeveloped world':de,ti,ab OR 'underserved countries':de,ti,ab OR 'underserved country':de,ti,ab OR 'underserved nations':de,ti,ab OR 'underserved nation':de,ti,ab OR 'underserved nations':de,ti,ab OR 'underserved population':de,ti,ab OR 'underserved populations':de,ti,ab OR 'underserved world':de,ti,ab
#13. afghanistan:de,ti,ab OR albania:de,ti,ab OR argentina:de,ti,ab OR argonian:de,ti,ab OR 'argentine republic':de,ti,ab OR azerbaijan:de,ti,ab OR bangladesh:de,ti,ab OR belarus:de,ti,ab OR byelarus:de,ti,ab OR belorussia:de,ti,ab OR belize:de,ti,ab OR benin:de,ti,ab OR bhutan:de,ti,ab OR bolivia:de,ti,ab OR bosnia:de,ti,ab OR botswana:de,ti,ab OR brazil:de,ti,ab OR bulgaria:de,ti,ab OR 'burkina faso':de,ti,ab OR 'burundi':de,ti,ab OR 'cabo verde':de,ti,ab OR 'cape verde':de,ti,ab OR cameroon:de,ti,ab OR 'central african republic':de,ti,ab OR chad:de,ti,ab OR china:de,ti,ab OR colombia:de,ti,ab OR comoros:de,ti,ab OR comores:de,ti,ab OR congo:de,ti,ab OR 'costa rica':de,ti,ab OR 'cote d'ivoire':de,ti,ab OR cuba:de,ti,ab OR djibouti:de,ti,ab OR dominica:de,ti,ab OR 'dominican republic':de,ti,ab OR ecuador:de,ti,ab OR egypt:de,ti,ab OR 'el salvador':de,ti,ab OR eritrea:de,ti,ab OR ethiopia:de,ti,ab OR fiji:de,ti,ab OR gabon:de,ti,ab OR gambia:de,ti,ab OR gaza:de,ti,ab OR 'georgia republic':de,ti,ab OR georgian:de,ti,ab OR ghana:de,ti,ab OR grenada:de,ti,ab OR grenadines:de,ti,ab OR guatemala:de,ti,ab OR guinea:de,ti,ab OR 'guinea bissau':de,ti,ab OR guyana:de,ti,ab OR haiti:de,ti,ab OR herzegovina:de,ti,ab OR hercegovina:de,ti,ab OR honduras:de,ti,ab OR india:de,ti,ab OR indonesia:de,ti,ab OR iran:de,ti,ab OR iraq:de,ti,ab OR jamaica:de,ti,ab OR jordan:de,ti,ab OR kazakhstan:de,ti,ab OR kenya:de,ti,ab OR kiribati:de,ti,ab OR korea:de,ti,ab OR kosovo:de,ti,ab OR kyrgyz:de,ti,ab OR kirghizia:de,ti,ab OR kirghiz:de,ti,ab OR kirgizstan:de,ti,ab OR kyrgyzstan:de,ti,ab OR 'lao pdr':de,ti,ab OR laos:de,ti,ab OR lebanon:de,ti,ab OR lesotho:de,ti,ab OR libera:de,ti,ab OR libya:de,ti,ab OR macedonia:de,ti,ab OR 2,393,932 3 Mar 2024
madagascar:de,ti,ab OR malawi:de,ti,ab OR
malay:de,ti,ab OR malaya:de,ti,ab OR
malaysia:de,ti,ab OR maldives:de,ti,ab OR
mali:de,ti,ab OR 'marshall islands':de,ti,ab OR
mauritania:de,ti,ab OR mauritius:de,ti,ab OR
mexico:de,ti,ab OR micronesia:de,ti,ab OR
moldova:de,ti,ab OR mongolia:de,ti,ab OR
montenegro:de,ti,ab OR morocco:de,ti,ab OR
mozambique:de,ti,ab OR myanmar:de,ti,ab OR
namibia:de,ti,ab OR nauru:de,ti,ab OR
nepal:de,ti,ab OR nicaragua:de,ti,ab OR
niger:de,ti,ab OR nigeria:de,ti,ab OR
pakistan:de,ti,ab OR palau:de,ti,ab OR
panama:de,ti,ab OR 'papua new guinea':de,ti,ab OR
paraguay:de,ti,ab OR peru:de,ti,ab OR
philippines:de,ti,ab OR philippines:de,ti,ab OR
philippines:de,ti,ab OR philippines:de,ti,ab OR
principe:de,ti,ab OR romania:de,ti,ab OR
rwanda:de,ti,ab OR ruanda:de,ti,ab OR
samoa:de,ti,ab OR 'sao tome':de,ti,ab OR
senegal:de,ti,ab OR serbia:de,ti,ab OR 'sierra
leone':de,ti,ab OR 'solomon islands':de,ti,ab OR
somalia:de,ti,ab OR 'south africa':de,ti,ab OR
'south sudan':de,ti,ab OR 'sri lanka':de,ti,ab OR
'st lucia':de,ti,ab OR 'st vincent':de,ti,ab OR
sudan:de,ti,ab OR surinam:de,ti,ab OR
suriname:de,ti,ab OR swaziland:de,ti,ab OR
syria:de,ti,ab OR 'syrian arab republic':de,ti,ab
OR tajikistan:de,ti,ab OR tadzhikistan:de,ti,ab
OR tadzikistan:de,ti,ab OR tadzhik:de,ti,ab OR
tanzania:de,ti,ab OR thailand:de,ti,ab OR
timor:de,ti,ab OR togo:de,ti,ab OR tonga:de,ti,ab
OR tunisia:de,ti,ab OR turkey:de,ti,ab OR
turkmen:de,ti,ab OR turkmenistan:de,ti,ab OR
tuvalu:de,ti,ab OR uganda:de,ti,ab OR
ukraine:de,ti,ab OR uzbek:de,ti,ab OR
uzbekistan:de,ti,ab OR vanuatu:de,ti,ab OR
venezuela:de,ti,ab OR vietnam:de,ti,ab OR 'west
bank':de,ti,ab OR yemen:de,ti,ab OR
zambia:de,ti,ab OR zimbabwe:de,ti,ab

#12. #10 OR #11
#11. 'female genital mutilation':ti,ab OR 'female
genital cutting':ti,ab OR fgm:ti,ab OR 'domestic
violence':ti,ab OR 'intimate partner
violence':ti,ab OR ipv:ti,ab OR 'spouse abuse':ti,ab OR 'spousal abuse':ti,ab OR 'spousal violence':ti,ab OR 'marital violence':ti,ab OR 'marital abuse':ti,ab OR 'wife beating':ti,ab OR 'battered women':ti,ab OR 'partner abuse':ti,ab OR 'wife abuse':ti,ab OR 'wife batter*':ti,ab OR 'forced sex*':ti,ab OR 'marital rape':ti,ab OR enslavement:ti,ab OR 'violence against women':ti,ab OR ((sex* NEAR/3 violence):ti,ab) OR ((gender NEAR/3 violence):ti,ab) OR femicide:ti,ab OR feminicide:ti,ab OR 'human trafficking*':ti,ab OR 'partner violence':ti,ab OR 'family violence':ti,ab OR 'honor killing':ti,ab OR 'honour killing':ti,ab OR "acid attack$":ti,ab OR 'acid throwing':ti,ab OR 'sex selective abortion':ti,ab OR 'sex selection':ti,ab OR 'missing women':ti,ab OR 'missing girls':ti,ab OR 'witch-craft':ti,ab OR 'witchcraft':ti,ab OR 'sex* abuse':ti,ab OR ((sex* NEAR/3 assault):ti,ab) OR 'sex* harassment':ti,ab OR ((coerc* NEAR/3 sex*):ti,ab) OR 'unwanted sex*':ti,ab OR 'unwanted touching':ti,ab OR ((harmful NEAR/3 practice*):ti,ab) OR 'child marriage':ti,ab OR 'early marriage':ti,ab OR ((sex* NEAR/3 trafficking*):ti,ab) OR ((sex* NEAR/3 exploit*):ti,ab) OR ((forced NEAR/3 prostitution):ti,ab) OR 'sex* slavery':ti,ab OR ((relationship NEAR/3 violence):ti,ab) OR ((relationship NEAR/3 aggress*):ti,ab) OR ((sexual NEAR/3 aggression):ti,ab) OR 'couple* violence':ti,ab OR 'abused women':ti,ab OR 'domestic abuse':ti,ab OR maltreatment:ti,ab OR victimization:ti,ab

#10. 'domestic violence'/exp OR 'gender based violence'/exp OR 'gun violence'/exp OR 'partner violence'/exp OR 'physical abuse'/exp OR 'sexual violence'/exp OR 'torture'/exp OR 'workplace violence'/exp OR 'coercion'/exp OR 'female genital mutilation'/exp OR 'sexual crime'/exp OR 'battered woman'/exp OR 'child abuse survivor'/exp OR 'enslaved person'/exp OR 'sex selection'/exp OR 'human trafficking'/exp OR 'prostitution'/exp OR 'sex worker'/exp

#9. #1 OR #2 OR #3 OR #4 OR #5 OR #8

136,538 3 Mar 2024

792,541 3 Mar 2024
#8.  #6 AND #7  
106,366  3 Mar 2024  
#7.  universit*:ti,ab OR college*:ti,ab OR  
undergraduate:ti,ab OR graduate:ti,ab OR  
'post-graduate':ti,ab  
1,169,412  3 Mar 2024  
#6.  'management'/exp OR 'school health service'/exp  
OR 'student health':ti,ab OR 'school health':ti,ab OR  
'university health':ti,ab OR 'college health':ab,ti OR 'strategic planning'/de  
OR 'organizational policy'/de OR  
'nondiscrimination policy'/de OR 'organizational culture'/exp OR 'capacity building'/de OR 'change management'/de OR  
'conflict management'/de OR  
'intersectoral collaboration'/de OR  
'organizational decision making'/de OR 'mandatory program'/exp OR 'program development'/de OR 'risk management'/exp OR 'school mental health service'/de  
1,680,565  3 Mar 2024  
#5.  'higher education':ti,ab OR  
'post-secondary':ti,ab OR postsecondary:ti,ab OR  
'tertiary education':ab,ti OR 'tertiary institution'*:ab,ti OR collegiate:ti,ab OR 'upper secondary':ti,ab OR 'superior education':ab,ti OR  
educacion superior':ti,ab OR campus*:ab,ti OR academia:ti,ab  
70,074  3 Mar 2024  
#4.  universit*:ti OR college*:ti OR undergraduate:ti  
OR graduate:ti OR 'post-graduate':ti  
164,791  3 Mar 2024  
#3.  (universit* OR college* OR undergraduate OR  
graduate OR 'post graduate' OR tertiary) NEAR/10  
(student* OR policy OR policies OR prevention OR  
regulation* OR practice* OR intervention* OR plan  
OR planning OR action* OR program OR programs OR  
programme OR programmes OR guidance OR guideline*  
OR guide* OR strategy OR strategies OR strategic  
OR counsel* OR administration OR advoca* OR  
engage* OR 'risk reduction' OR 'risk assessment'*  
OR assess* OR toolkit*):ti,ab  
281,055  3 Mar 2024  
#2.  'student'/exp  
344,355  3 Mar 2024  
#1.  'university'/exp  
132,484  3 Mar 2024  

CINAHL (EBSCOhost)
Search modes - Boolean/Phrase  Interface - EBSCOhost Research Databases
Search Screen - Advanced Search  Database - CINAHL Complete

S23  S20 OR S22  1,208
S22  S14 AND S21  6
S21  TI (school* or adolesc*) and TI universit*  1,607
S20  S18 NOT S19  1,207
S19  S18  Limiters - Publication Type: Commentary, Editorial, Letter  4
S18  S14 NOT S17  1,211
S17  S15 OR S16  60,664
S16  TI ("african american" or "historically black" or HBCU or "asian american")  12,173
S15  TI "middle school" or "high school" or "elementary school" or "secondary school" or "primary school"  48,880
S14  S9 AND S12 AND S13  1,685
S13  TI ( afghan* or africa* or albania* or algeria* or angola* or antigua* or barbuda* or argentin* or armenia* or aruba* or azerbaijan* or bahrain* or bangladesh* or bengal* or bangal* or barbados* or barbadian* or bajar or bajans or belarus* or belorus* or byelarus* or byeloruss* or belize* or benin* or dahomey or bhutan* or bolivia* or bosnia* or herzegovin* or botswana* or batswan* or bechuanaland* or brazil* or brasil* or bulgaria* or burkina* or burkinese* or upper volta* or burundi* or urundi* or cabo verde* or cape verde* or cambodia* or kampuchea* or khmer* or cameroon* or cameroun* or ubangi shari* or chad* or chile* or china* or chinese or colombia* or comoro* or comore* or comorian* or mayotte* or congo* or zaire* or costa rica* or "cote d'ivoir" or "cote d'ivoir" or cote d'Ivoir* or ivory coast* or ivorian* or croatia* or cuba or cuban or cubans or "cuba's" or cyprus* or cypriot* or czech* or djibouti* or french somali* or dominica* or ecuador* or egyp* or united arab republic* or el salvador* or salvadoran* or guinea* or equatoguinea* or eritrea* or estonia* or eswatini* or swaziland* or swazi* or swati* or ethiopia* or fiji* or gabon* or gabonese* or gabonaise* or gambia* or ((georgia or georgian or georgians) not (atlanta or calif or florida)) or ghana* or gibraltar* or greece* or greek* or grecian* or grenada* or grenadian* or guam* or guatemala* or guyana* or guyana* or guyanese* or haïti* or hispaniola* or hondura* or hungary* or hungarian* or india* or indonesia* or iran* or iraq* or isle of man* or jamaica* or jordan* or kazakh* or kenya* or karabati* or korea* or kosovo* or kosova* or kyrgyz* or kirghiz* or laos or lao or laotian* or latvia* or lebanon* or lebanese* or lesotho* or lesothan* or lesothonian* or basutoland* or mosotho* or basotho* or libera* or libya* or jamahiriya* or libyan* or macedonia* or madagasca* or malagasy* or malawi* or nyasaland* or malaysia* or malay* federation or maldives* or maldivian* or indain ocean or mali or malian* or "mali's" or malta or maltese* or "malta's" or micronesia* or marshall* or kiribati* or marshall island* or nauru or nauran or nauruans or "naurian's" or mariana or marianas or palau or paluan* or tuvalu* or mauritania* or mauritan* or mauritius* or mexico* or mexican* or moldova* or moldavia* or mongol* or montenegro* or morocco* or moroccan* or ifni or mozambique* or mozambican* or myanmar* or burma* or burmese or namibia* or nepal* or new caledonia* or netherlands antill* or nicaragua* or niger* or oman or omani or omanis or "oman's" or pakistan* or palestin* or gaza* or west bank* or panama* or paraguay* or peru or peruvian* or "peru's" or philippine* or
philipine* or philippine* or filippine* or filipino* or filipina* or poland* or polish or pole or poles or portugal* or portuguese or puerto ric* or romania* or russia* or ussr* or soviet* or rwanda* or rwandese or ruanda* or ruandese or samoa* or navigator island* or pacific island* or polynesia* or *sao tome and principe* or sao tomean or santomean or saudi arabia* or saudi or saudis or senegal* or serbia* or seychell* or sierra leone* or slovak* or sloven* or melanesia* or solomon island* or norfolk island* or somali* or sri lanka* or ceylon* or saint kitts and nevis* or st kitts and nevis* or santian* or saint lucia* or saint lucia* or saint vincent* or saint vincent* or vincentian* or grenadine* or sudan* or surinam* or syria* or tajik* or tadjik* or taddzik* or tanzania* or tanganika* or thai* or timor leste* or east timor* or timorese* or togo or togoles* or togo's* or tonga* or trinidad* or tobago* or tunisia* or turk* or turk or turks or turkish or turkmen* or uganda* or ukrain* or uruguay* or uzbek* or vanuatu* or new hebrides* or venezuela* or vietnam* or viet nam* or yemen* or yugoslav* or zambia* or zimbabwe* or rhodesia* or arab* countr* or middle east* or global south or sahara* or subsahara* or magreb* or maghrib* or west indies* or caribbean* or central america* or latin america* or south america* or central asia* or north asia* or northern asia* or southeastern asia* or south eastern asia* or southeast asia* or south east asia* or west asia* or western asia* or west europe* or eastern europe* or developing countr* or developing nation* or developing population* or developing world or less developed countr* or less developed nation* or less developed world or lesser developed countr* or lesser developed nation* or lesser developed world or under developed countr* or under developed nation* or under developed world or underdeveloped countr* or underdeveloped nation* or underdeveloped world or middle income countr* or middle income nation* or middle income population* or low income countr* or low income nation* or low income population* or lower income countr* or lower income nation* or lower income population* or underserved countr* or underserved nation* or underserved population* or under served population* or under served nation* or under served population* or deprived countr* or deprived population* or high burden countr* or high burden nation* or countdown countr* or countdown nation* or poor countr* or poor nation* or poor population* or poor world or poorer countr* or poorer nation* or poorer population* or poorer world or developing econom* or less developed econom* or underdeveloped econom* or under developed econom* or middle income econom* or low income econom* or lower income econom* or low gdp or low gnp or low gross domestic or low gross national or lower gdp or lower gnp or lower gross domestic or lower gross national or lmic or lisms or third world or lami countr* or transitional countr* or emerging econom* or emerging nation* ) OR AB ( afghan* or africa* or albania* or algeria* or angola* or antigua* or barbuda* or argentin* or armenia* or aruba* or azerbaijan* or bahrain* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangel* or bangal* or barbados* or barbadian* or bajan or bajans or belarus* or belorus* or byelarus* or byelor* or belize* or benin* or dahomey or bhutan* or bolivia* or bosnia* or herzegovin* or botswana* or batswan* or bechuanaland* or brazil* or brasil* or bulgaria* or burkina* or burkinese* or upper volta* or burundi* or urundi* or cabo verde* or cape verde* or cambodia* or campuchea* or khmer* or cameroon* or cameroun* or ubangi shari* or chad* or chile* or china* or chinese or colombia* or comoro* or comore* or comorian* or mayotte* or congo* or zaire* or costa rica* or "cote d'ivoir"* or "cote d'ivoir"* or cote d'ivoir* or ivory coast* or ivory* or croatia* or cuba or cuban or cubans or "cuba's" or cyprus* or cypriot* or czech* or djibouti* or french somaliland* or dominica* or ecuador* or egypt* or united arab republic* or el salvador* or salvadoran* or guinea* or equatoguinea* or eritrea* or estonia* or
eswatini* or swaziland* or swazi* or swati* or ethiopia* or fiji* or gabon* or gabonese* or gabonaise* or gambia* or ((georgia or georgian or georgians) not (atlanta or california or florida)) or ghana* or gibraltar* or greece* or greek* or grecian* or grenada* or grenadian* or guam* or guatemala* or guyana* or guiana* or guyanese* or haiti* or hispaniola* or hondura* or hungary* or hungarian* or india* or indonesia* or iran* or iraq* or isle of man* or jamaica* or jordan* or kazakh* or kenya* or karabati* or korea* or kosovo* or kosova* or kyrgyz* or kirgiz* or kirghiz* or laos or lao or laotian* or latvia* or lebanon* or lebanese* or lesotho* or lesothan* or lesothonian* or basutoland* or mosotho* or basotho* or liberia* or libya* or jamahiriya* or lithuania* or macedonia* or madagascar* or malagasy* or malawi* or nyasaland* or malaysia* or malay* or federation or maldives* or maldivian* or indian ocean or mali or malian* or "mali's" or malta or maltese* or "malta's" or micronesia* or marshallese* or kiribati* or marshall island* or nauru or nauan or naurans or "naurian's" or mariana or marianas or palau or paluan* or tuvalu* or mauritania* or mauritian* or mauritius* or mexico* or mexican* or moldova* or moldovia* or mongol* or montenegr* or morocco* or moroccan* or ifni or mozambique* or mozambican* or myanmar* or burma* or burmese or namibia* or nepal* or new caledonia* or netherlands antill* or nicaragua* or niger* or oman or omani or omanis or "oman's" or pakistan* or palestin* or gaza* or west bank* or panama* or paraguay* or peru or peruvian* or "peru's" or philippines* or philippines* or philippines* or filipino* or filipina* or poland* or polish or pole or poles or portugal* or portuguese or puerto ric* or romania* or russia* or ussr* or soviet* or rwanda* or rwandese or ruanda* or ruandese or samoa* or navigator island* or pacific island* or polynesia* or "sao tome and principe"* or sao tomean* or santomean* or saudi arabia* or saudi or saudis or senegal* or serbia* or seychell* or sierra leone* or slovak* or sloven* or melanesia* or solomon island* or norfolk island* or somali* or sri lanka* or ceylon* or "saint kitts and nevis"* or "st kitts and nevis"* or kittian* or nevisian* or saint lucia* or st lucia* or saint vincent* or st vincent* or vincentian* or grenadine* or sudan* or surinam* or syria* or tajik* or tadjik* or tadjik* or tazhik* or tanzania* or tanganyika* or thai* or timor leste* or east timor* or timorese* or togo or togoles* or "togo's" or tonga* or trinidad* or tobago* or tunisia* or turk* or turkey* or turk* or turks or turkish or turkmen* or uganda* or ukrain* or uruguay* or uzbek* or vanuatu* or new hebrides* or venezuela* or vietnam* or viet nam* or yemen* or yugoslav* or zambia* or zimbabwe* or rhodesia* or arab* *or counter* or middle east* or global south or sahara* or subsahara* or magreb* or maghrib* or west indies* or caribbean* or central america* or latin america* or south america* or central asia* or north asia* or northern asia* or southeastern asia* or south eastern asia* or southwest asia* or south west asia* or western asia* or east europe* or eastern europe* or developing countr* or developing nation* or developing population* or developing world or less developed countr* or less developed nation* or less developed world or lesser developed countr* or lesser developed nation* or lesser developed world or under developed countr* or under developed nation* or under developed world or underdeveloped countr* or underdeveloped nation* or underdeveloped world or middle income countr* or middle income nation* or middle income population* or low income countr* or low income nation* or low income population* or lower income countr* or lower income nation* or lower income population* or underserved countr* or underserved nation* or underserved population* or under served population* or under served nation* or under served population* or deprived countr* or deprived population* or high burden countr* or high burden nation* or countdown countr* or countdown nation* or poor countr* or poor nation* or poor population* or
poor world or poorer countr* or poorer nation* or poorer population* or poorer world or developing econom* or less developed econom* or underdeveloped econom* or under developed econom* or middle income econom* or low income econom* or lower income econom* or low gdpgdp or low gnp or low gross domestic or low gross national or lower gdp or lower gnp or lower gross domestic or lower gross national or lmic or lmics or third world or lami countr* or transitional countr* or emerging econom* or emerging nation* ) 646,402

S12  S10 OR S11  101,088

S11  TI ( "female genital mutilation" OR "female genital cutting" OR FGM OR "female circumcision" OR "domestic violence" OR "intimate partner violence" OR IPV OR "dating violence" OR stalking OR "spouse abuse" OR "spousal abuse" OR "spousal violence" OR "marital violence" OR "marital abuse" OR "wife beating" OR "battered wom?n" OR "partner abuse" OR "wife abuse" OR "wife batter**" OR "forced sex" OR "marital rape" OR enslav* OR "violence against women" OR (sex* N3 violence) OR (gender N3 violence) OR (workplace N5 violence) OR female OR female OR female OR "human traffick***" OR "partner violence" OR "family violence" OR "honor killing***" OR "honour killing***" OR "acid attack$" OR "acid throwing" OR "sex selective abortion" OR "sex selection" OR "sex preselection" OR "missing women" OR "missing girls" OR "witch craft" OR witchcraft OR "sex* abuse" OR (sex* N3 assault*) OR "sex* harrass"** OR (coerc* N3 sex*) OR "unwanted sex**" OR "unwanted touching" OR (harmful N3 practice*) OR "child marriage" OR "early marriage" OR (sex* N3 traffick*) OR (sex* N3 exploit*) OR (forced N3 prostitution) OR "sex slavery" OR (relationship N5 violence) OR (relationship N5 aggression) OR (sexual N5 aggression) OR "couple* violence" OR "abused women" OR rape$ OR "domestic abuse" OR maltreatment OR victimization) OR AB ( "female genital mutilation" OR "female genital cutting" OR FGM OR "female circumcision" OR "domestic violence" OR "intimate partner violence" OR IPV OR "dating violence" OR stalking OR "spouse abuse" OR "spousal violence" OR "spousal abuse" OR "marital violence" OR "marital abuse" OR "wife beating" OR "battered wom?n" OR "partner abuse" OR "wife abuse" OR "wife batter**" OR "forced sex" OR "marital rape" OR enslav* OR "violence against women" OR (sex* N3 violence) OR (gender N3 violence) OR (workplace N5 violence) OR female OR female OR female OR "human traffick***" OR "partner violence" OR "family violence" OR "honor killing***" OR "honour killing***" OR "acid attack$" OR "acid throwing" OR "sex selective abortion" OR "sex selection" OR "sex preselection" OR "missing women" OR "missing girls" OR "witch craft" OR witchcraft OR "sex* abuse" OR (sex* N3 assault*) OR "sex* harrass"** OR (coerc* N3 sex*) OR "unwanted sex**" OR "unwanted touching" OR (harmful N3 practice*) OR "child marriage" OR "early marriage" OR (sex* N3 traffick*) OR (sex* N3 exploit*) OR (forced N3 prostitution) OR "sex slavery" OR (relationship N5 violence) OR (relationship N5 aggression) OR (sexual N5 aggression) OR "couple* violence" OR "abused women" OR rape$ OR "domestic abuse" OR maltreatment OR victimization ) 57,984

S10  (MH "Domestic Violence") OR (MH "Dating Violence") OR (MH "Gender-Based Violence") OR (MH "Gun Violence") OR (MH "Torture") OR (MH "Verbal Abuse") OR (MH "Workplace Violence") OR (MH "Exposure to Violence") OR (MH "School Violence") OR (MH "Student Abuse") OR (MH "Intimate Partner Violence") OR (MH "Sexual Abuse") OR (MH "Human Trafficking") OR (MH "Stalking") OR (MH "Assault and Battery") OR (MH "Infanticide") OR (MH "Coercion") OR (MH "Sexual Harassment") OR (MH "Female Genital Mutilation") OR (MH "Abused Women") OR (MH "Child Abuse Survivors") OR (MH "Torture Survivors") OR (MH...
"Enslaved Persons") OR (MH "Slavery") OR (MH "Sex Work+") OR (MH "Sex Preselection")
83,817
S9 S1 OR S2 OR S3 OR S4 OR S5 OR S8 321,395
S8 S6 AND S7 20,070
S7 TI ( universit* or college* or undergraduate or graduate or "post-graduate" ) OR AB ( universit* or college* or undergraduate or graduate or "post-graduate" ) 260,770
S6 ( (MH "Organizational Policies+") OR (MH "Decision Making, Organizational") OR (MH "Goals and Objectives+") OR (MH "Organizational Objectives") OR (MH "Organizational Culture+") OR (MH "Organizational Development+") OR (MH "Organizational Efficiency+") OR (MH "Organizational Structure+") OR (MH "Planning Techniques+") OR (MH "Program Development+") OR (MH "Risk Management+") OR (MH "Resource Allocation+") OR (MH "Security Measures") OR (MH "Policy Making") OR (MH "School Health Services+") ) OR TI ( "student health" or "school health" or "university health" or "college health" ) OR AB ( "student health" or "school health" or "university health" or "college health" ) 328,310
S5 TI ( "higher education" or "post-secondary" or postsecondary or "tertiary education" or "tertiary institution" or college* or "upper secondary" or "superior education" or "educacion superior" or campus* or academia ) OR AB ( "higher education" or "post-secondary" or postsecondary or "tertiary education" or "tertiary institution" or college* or "upper secondary" or "superior education" or "educacion superior" or campus* or academia ) 30,731
S4 TI universit* or college* or undergraduate or graduate or "post-graduate" 79,495
S3 TI ( ((universit* or college* or undergraduate or graduate or "post secondary" or "tertiary")) N10 (student* or policy or policies or prevention or regulation* or practice* or intervention* or plan or planning or action* or program or programs or programme or programmes or guidance or guideline* or guide* or strategy or strategies or strategic or counsel* or administration or advoca* or engage* or "risk reduction" or "risk assessment" or assess* or toolkit*)) ) OR AB ( ((universit* or college* or undergraduate or graduate or post-graduate or "post secondary" or "tertiary")) N10 (student* or policy or policies or prevention or regulation* or practice* or intervention* or plan or planning or action* or program or programs or programme or programmes or guidance or guideline* or guide* or strategy or strategies or strategic or counsel* or administration or advoca* or engage* or "risk reduction" or "risk assessment" or assess* or toolkit*)) ) 109,848
S2 (MH "Students+") 181,008
S1 (MH "Colleges and Universities+") 53,358

Scopus

2,341 documents found

( ( ( ( TITLE-ABS ( "domestic violence" OR "dating violence" OR "spouse abuse" OR "spousal abuse" OR "spousal violence" OR "partner violence" OR "marital violence" OR "marital abuse" OR "wife beating" OR "battered wom?n" OR "partner abuse" OR "wife abuse" OR "wife batter** OR "marital rape" OR "gender based violence" OR "violence against women" OR "gun violence" OR torture OR "verbal abuse" OR "workplace violence" OR "exposure to violence" OR "school
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violence" OR "student abuse" OR "intimate partner violence" OR ipv OR "sex* abuse" OR "human traffick" OR stalking OR assault OR battery OR infanticide OR coercion OR "sex* harrassment" OR "female genital mutilation" OR "female genital cutting" OR fgm OR "female circumcision" OR "abused wom?n" OR ( "child abuse" W/5 survivor* ) OR ( torture W/5 survivor ) OR enslav* OR slavery OR "sex work" OR prostitution OR "forced sex" OR "transactional sex**" OR "sex selection" OR "sex preselection" OR "sex selective abortion" OR rape$ OR ( sex* W/3 violence ) OR ( gender W/5 violence ) OR ( workplace W/5 violence ) OR female OR feminicide OR "family violence" OR "honor killing$" OR "honour killing$" OR "acid attack$" OR "acid throwing" OR "missing women" OR "missing girls" OR "witch craft" OR witchcraft OR ( coerc* W/3 sex* ) OR "unwanted sex**" OR "unwanted touching" OR ( harmful W/3 practice* ) OR "child marriage$" OR "early marriage$" OR ( sex* W/3 traffick* ) OR ( sex* W/3 exploit* ) OR ( forced W/3 prostitution ) OR "sex slavery" OR ( relationship W/5 violence ) OR ( sex* W/5 aggression ) OR "couple* violence" OR "abused women" OR "domestic abuse" OR maltreatment OR victimization ) )

AND

( TITLE-ABS ( universit* OR college* OR undergraduate OR graduate OR post-graduate OR "higher education" OR "post-secondary" OR postsecondary OR "tertiary education" OR "tertiary institution"* OR collegiate OR "upper secondary" OR "superior education" OR "educacion superior" OR campus* OR academia ) W/10 ( student* OR policy OR policies OR prevention OR regulation* OR practice* OR intervention* OR plan OR planning OR action* OR program OR programs OR programme OR programmes OR guidance OR guide* OR guideline* OR guide* OR strategy OR strategies OR strategic OR counsel* OR administration OR advoca* OR engage* OR "risk reduction" OR "risk assessment"* OR assess* OR toolkit* OR "organizational culture" OR "organization plan"* OR "organizational polic*" ) )

AND

( ( TITLE-ABS ( afghan* OR africa* OR albania* OR algeria* OR angola* OR antigua* OR barbuda* OR argentin* OR armenia* OR aruba* OR azerbaijan* OR bahrain* OR bangladesh* OR bangl* OR bangal* OR barbados* OR barbadian* OR bajan OR bajans OR belarus* OR belorus* OR byelarus* OR byelorus* OR belize* OR benin* OR dahomey OR bhutan* OR bolivia* OR bosnia* OR herzegovin* OR botswan* OR batswan* OR bechuanaland* OR brazil* OR brasil* OR bulgaria* OR burkina* OR burkin* OR "upper volta"* OR burundi* OR urundi* OR "cabo verde"* OR "cape verde"* OR cambodia* OR kampuchea* OR khmer* OR cameroon* OR camroun* OR "ubangi shari"* OR chad* OR chile* OR china* OR chines* OR colombia* OR comoro* OR comore* OR comorian* OR mayotte* OR congo* OR zaire* OR "costa rica"* OR "cote divo"* OR "cote d ivoir"* OR "ivory coast"* OR ivorian* OR croatia* OR cuba OR cuban OR cubans OR cyprus* OR cypriot* OR czech* OR djibouti* OR "french somaliland"* OR dominica* OR ecuador* OR egypt* OR "united arab republic"* OR "el salvador"* OR salvadoran* OR guinea* OR equatoguinea* OR eritrea* OR estonia* OR eswatini* OR swaziland* OR swazi* OR swati* OR ethiopia* OR fiji* OR gabon* OR gabonese* OR gabonaise* OR gambia* OR ghana* OR gibraltar* OR greece* OR greek* OR grecian* OR
grena** OR grenadian** OR guam** OR guatemala** OR guyana** OR guiana** OR guyanese** OR haiti** OR hispaniola** OR hondura** OR hungary** OR hungarian** OR india** OR indonesian** OR iran** OR iraq** OR "isle of man**" OR jamaica** OR jordan** OR kazakh** OR kenya** OR karabati** OR korea** OR kosovo** OR kosova** OR kyrgyz** OR kirgiz** OR kirghiz** OR laos OR lao OR laotian** OR latvia** OR lebanon** OR lebanese** OR lesotho** OR lesothan** OR lesothonian** OR basutoland** OR mosotho** OR basotho** OR libera** OR libya** OR jamahiriya** OR lithuania** OR macedonia** OR madagasc** OR malagasy** OR malawi** OR nasa** OR malaysia** OR malay** OR maldives** OR maldivian** OR "indian ocean" OR mali OR malian** OR malta OR maltese** OR micronesia** OR marshallese** OR kiribati** OR "marshall island**" OR nau OR nauran OR nauruan OR mariana OR marianas OR palau OR paluan** OR tuvalu** OR mauritania** OR mauritan** OR mauritius** OR mexico** OR mexican** OR moldova** OR moldovia** OR mongol** OR montenegr** OR morocco** OR moroccan** OR ifni OR mozambique** OR mozambican** OR myanmar** OR burma** OR burinese OR namibia** OR nepal** OR "new caledonia**" OR "netherlands antill**" OR nicaragua** OR niger** OR oman OR omani OR omanis OR pakistan** OR palestine** OR gaza** OR "west bank**" OR panama** OR paraguay** OR peru OR peruvian** OR philippine** OR philipine** OR philippine** OR filipino** OR filipina** OR poland** OR polish OR pole OR poles OR portugal** OR portuguese OR "puerto rico**" OR romania** OR russia** OR ussr** OR soviet** OR rwanda** OR rwandese OR ruanda** OR ruandese OR samoa** OR "navigator island**" OR "pacific island**" OR polynesia** OR "sao tome and principe**" OR "sao tomean**" OR "santomean**" OR "saudi arabia**" OR saudi OR saudis OR senegal** OR serbia** OR seychell** OR "sierra leone**" OR slovak** OR sloven** OR melanesia** OR "solomon island**" OR "norfolk island**" OR somali** OR "sri lanka**" OR ceylon** OR "saint kitts and nevis**" OR "st kitts and nevis**" OR "st kittian**" OR nevisian** OR "saint lucia**" OR "saint vincent**" OR "st vincent**" OR "saintvincentian**" OR grenadine** OR sudan** OR surinam** OR syria** OR tajik** OR tadzik** OR tadzhik** OR tanzania** OR tanganyika** OR thai** OR "timor leste**" OR "east timor**" OR timorese** OR togo OR togoles** OR tonga** OR trinidad** OR tobago** OR tunisia** OR turk** OR turkey** OR turk OR turks OR turkish OR turkmens** OR uganda** OR ukrain** OR uruguay** OR uzbek** OR vanuatu** OR "new hebrides**" OR venezuela** OR vietnam** OR "viet nam**" OR yemen** OR yugoslav** OR zambia** OR zimbabwe** OR rhodesia** OR "arab countr**" OR "middle east**" OR "global south" OR sahara** OR subsahara** OR magreb** OR maghrib** OR "west indies**" OR caribbean** OR "central america**" OR "latin america**" OR "south america**" OR "central asia**" OR "north asia**" OR "northern asia**" OR "southeastern asia**" OR "south eastern asia**" OR "south east asia**" OR "west asia**" OR "western asia**" OR "east europe**" OR "eastern europe**" ) ) OR ( TITLE-ABS ( "developing countr**" OR "developing nation**" OR "developing population**" OR "developing world" OR "less developed countr**" OR "less developed nation**" OR "less developed world" OR "lesser developed countr**" OR "lesser developed nation**" OR "lesser developed world" OR "under developed countr**" OR "underdeveloped nation**" OR "underdeveloped world" OR "middle income countr**" OR "middle income nation**" OR "middle income population**" OR "low income countr**" OR "low income nation**" OR "low income population**" OR "lower income countr**" OR "lower income nation**" OR "lower income population**" OR "underserved countr**" OR "underserved nation**" OR "underserved population**" OR "under served population**" OR "under served nation**" OR "under served population**" OR "deprived countr**" OR "deprived
population** OR "high burden countr**" OR "high burden nation**" OR "countdown countr**" OR "countdown nation**" OR "poor countr**" OR "poor nation**" OR "poor population**" OR "poor world" OR "poorer countr**" OR "poorer nation**" OR "poorer population**" OR "poorer world" OR "developing econom**" OR "less developed econom**" OR "underdeveloped econom**" OR "under developed econom**" OR "middle income econom**" OR "low income econom**" OR "lower income econom**" OR "low gdp" OR "low gnp" OR "low gross domestic" OR "low gross national" OR "lower gdp" OR "lower gnp" OR "lower gross domestic" OR "lower gross national" OR Lmic OR lmics OR "third world" OR "lami countr**" OR "transitional countr**" OR "emerging econom**" OR "emerging nation**")

AND NOT ( TITLE ( "middle school**" OR "high school**" OR "elementary school**" OR "primary school**" OR "secondary school**" OR photovolt* OR volt* OR cell* ) ) )

AND NOT ( TITLE-ABS ( {african american} OR {historically black} OR hbcu OR {asian american} OR {batteries} ) )

AND ( EXCLUDE ( DOCTYPE, "no" ) OR EXCLUDE ( DOCTYPE, "ed" ) OR EXCLUDE ( DOCTYPE, "tb" ) )

PsycINFO
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# Query Limiters/Expanders Last Run Via Results

S23  S20 OR S22  1,133
S22  S14 AND S21  6
S21  TI (school* or adolesc*) and TI universit*  1,454
S20  S18 NOT S19  1,132
S19  S18  16
S18  S14 NOT S17  1,148
S17  S15 OR S16  262,443
S16  ( TI ("african american" or "historically black" or HBCU or "asian american") ) OR ( AB ("african american" or "historically black" or HBCU or "asian american") ) 51,653
S15  TI "middle school**" or "high school**" or "elementary school**" or "secondary school**" or "primary school**" 215,913
S14  S9 AND S12 AND S13  1,425
S13  TI ( afghan* OR africa* OR albania* OR algeria* OR angola* OR antigua* OR barbuda* OR argentin* OR armenia* OR aruba* OR azerbaijan* OR bahrain* OR bangladesh* OR bangal* OR bangal* OR barbados* OR barbadian* OR bajan OR bajans OR belarus* OR belorus* OR byelaruz* OR byelorus* OR belize* OR benin* OR dahomey OR bhutan* OR bolivia* OR bosnia* OR herzegovin* OR botswana* OR batswan* OR bechuanaland* OR brazil* OR brasil* OR bulgaria* OR burkina* OR burkinese* OR "upper volta**" OR burundi* OR urundi* OR "cabo verde**" OR "cape verde**" OR cambodia* OR kampuchea* OR khmer* OR cameroon*
OR cameroun* OR "ubangi sharif"* OR chad* OR chile* OR china* OR chinese OR colombia* OR comoro* OR comore* OR comorian* OR mayotte* OR congo* OR zaire* OR "costa rica"* OR "cote divoire"* OR "cote d'ivoire"* OR "ivory coast"* OR ivorian* OR croatia* OR cuba OR cuban OR cyprus* OR cypr* OR cypriot* OR czech* OR djibouti* OR "french somaliland"* OR dominica* OR ecuador* OR egypt* OR "united arab republic"* OR "el salvador"* OR salvadoran* OR guinea* OR equatoguinea* OR eritrea* OR estonia* OR eswatini* OR swaziland* OR swazi* OR swa* OR ethiopia* OR fiji* OR gabon* OR gabonese* OR gabonaise* OR gambia* OR ghana* OR gibraltor* OR greece* OR greek* OR grecian* OR grenada* OR grenadian* OR guam* OR guatemala* OR guyana* OR guiana* OR guyanese* OR haiti* OR hispaniola* OR hondura* OR hungary* OR hungarian* OR india* OR indonesian* OR iran* OR iraq* OR "isle of man"* OR jamaica* OR jordan* OR kazakh* OR kenya* OR karabati* OR korea* OR kosovo* OR kosova* OR kyrgyz* OR kirghiz* OR kirghiz* OR laos* OR lao* OR laotian* OR latvia* OR lebanon* OR lebanese* OR lesotho* OR lesothan* OR lesothonian* OR basutoland* OR mosotho* OR basotho* OR liberia* OR libya* OR jamahiriya* OR lithuania* OR macedonia* OR madagascar* OR malagasy* OR malawi* OR nyasaland* OR malaysia* OR malay* OR maldives* OR maldivian* OR "indian ocean" OR mali* OR malian* OR malta* OR maltese* OR micronesia* OR marshallese* OR kiribati* OR "marshall island"* OR nauru* OR nauran* OR nauuans* OR mariana* OR marianas* OR palau* OR paluan* OR tuvalu* OR mauritania* OR mauritan* OR mauritius* OR mexico* OR mexican* OR moldova* OR moldovia* OR mongol* OR montenegro* OR morocco* OR moroccan* OR ifni* OR mozambique* OR mozambican* OR myanmar* OR burma* OR burmese* OR namibia* OR nepal* OR "new caledonia"* OR "netherlands antilles"* OR nicaragua* OR niger* OR olan* OR oman* OR omanis OR pakistan* OR palestin* OR gaza* OR "west bank"* OR panama* OR paraguay* OR peru* OR peruvian* OR philippines* OR philippines* OR philippine* OR filipino* OR filipina* OR poland* OR polish* OR pole* OR portugal* OR portuguese* OR "puerto rico"* OR romania* OR russia* OR ussr* OR soviet* OR rwanda* OR rwandese* OR ruanda* OR ruandese OR samoan* OR "samoan* OR samoa* OR "samoa* OR "samoan island"* OR "pacific island"* OR polynesia* OR "sao tome and principe"* OR "sao tomean* OR "santomean"* OR "saudi arabia"* OR saudi OR saudis OR senegal* OR serbia* OR seychell* OR "sierra leone"* OR slovak* OR sloven* OR melanesia* OR "soomon island"* OR "norfolk island"* OR somali* OR "sri lanka"* OR ceylon* OR "saint kitts and nevis"* OR "st kitts and nevis"* OR "kittian* OR "nevisian* OR "saint lucia"* OR "st lucia"* OR "saint vincent"* OR "st vincent"* OR "vincentian* OR "grenadine* OR "sudan* OR surinam* OR syria* OR tajik* OR tadik* OR tadzhik* OR tanzania* OR tanganyika* OR thai* OR "timor leste"* OR "east timor"* OR "timorese"* OR togo* OR togoles* OR tonga* OR "trinidad"* OR tobago* OR tunisia* OR "turkiy"* OR "turkey"* OR "tutch" OR turk OR turks OR turkish OR turkmen* OR uganda* OR ukrain* OR uruguay* OR uzbek* OR vanuatu* OR "new hebrides"* OR venezuela* OR vietnam* OR "viet nam"* OR yemen* OR yougoslav* OR zambia* OR zimbabwe* OR rhodesia* OR "arab countri"* OR "middle east"* OR "global south"* OR sahara* OR "subsahe* OR "magreb* OR maghrib* OR "west indies"* OR caribbean* OR "central america"* OR "latin america"* OR "south america"* OR "central asia"* OR "north asia"* OR "northern asia"* OR "southeastern asia"* OR "south eastern asia"* OR "southeast asia"* OR "south east asia"* OR "west asia"* OR "western asia"* OR "east europe"* OR "eastern europe"* OR "countdown countri"* OR "countdown nation"* OR "deprived countri"* OR "deprived population"* OR "developing countri"* OR "developing econom"* OR "developing nation"* OR "developing
population” OR “developing world” OR “emerging econom” OR “emerging nation” OR “high burden countr” OR “high burden nation” OR “lami countr” OR “less developed countr” OR “less developed econom” OR “less developed nation” OR “less developed world” OR “lesser developed countr” OR “lesser developed nation” OR “lesser developed world” OR “low gnp” OR “low gdp” OR “low gross domestic” OR “low gross national” OR “low income countr” OR “low income econom” OR “low income nation” OR “low income population” OR “low gdp” OR “lower gdp” OR “lower gross domestic” OR “lower gross national” OR “lower income countr” OR “lower income econom” OR “lower income nation” OR “lower income population” OR “middle income countr” OR “middle income econom” OR “middle income nation” OR “middle income population” OR “poor countr” OR “poor nation” OR “poor population” OR “poor world” OR “poorer countr” OR “poorer nation” OR “poorer population” OR “poorer world” OR “third world” OR “transitional countr” OR “under developed countr” OR “under developed econom” OR “under developed nation” OR “under developed world” OR “under served nation” OR “under served population” OR “underdeveloped countr” OR “underdeveloped econom” OR “underdeveloped nation” OR “underdeveloped world” OR “underserved countr” OR “underserved nation” OR “underserved population” OR “Imic OR Imics” OR AB ( afghan* OR africa* OR albania* OR algeria* OR angola* OR antiqua* OR barbuda* OR argent* OR armenia* OR aruba* OR azerbaijan* OR bahrain* OR bangladesh* OR bengal* OR bangal* OR barbados* OR barbadian* OR bajan OR bajans OR belarus* OR belorus* OR byelarus* OR byelor* OR belize* OR benin* OR dahomey OR bhutan* OR bolivia* OR bosnia* OR herzegovin* OR botswan* OR batswan* OR bechuana* OR brazil* OR brasil* OR bulgaria* OR burkina* OR burkinese* OR “upper volta” OR burundi* OR urundi* OR “cabo verde” OR “cape verde” OR cambodia* OR kampuchea* OR khmer* OR cameroon* OR cameroun* OR “ubangi shari” OR chad* OR chile* OR china* OR chinese OR colombia* OR comoro* OR comore* OR comorian* OR mayotte* OR congo* OR zaire* OR “costa rica” OR “cote divoir” OR “cote d’ivoir” OR “ivory coast” OR “ivorian” OR “croatia” OR “cuba” OR cuban OR cubans OR cyprus* OR cypriot* OR czech* OR djibouti* OR “french somali” OR dominica* OR ecuador* OR egypt* OR “united arab republic” OR “el salvador” OR salvadoran* OR guinea* OR equatoguinea* OR eritrea* OR estonia* OR eswatini* OR swaziland* OR swazi* OR swati* OR ethiopia* OR fiji* OR gaban* OR gabonese* OR gabonaise* OR gambia* OR ghana* OR gibraltan* OR greece* OR greek* OR grecian* OR grenada* OR grenadian* OR guam* OR guatemala* OR guyana* OR guiana* OR guyane* OR haiti* OR hispaniola* OR hondura* OR hungary* OR hungarian* OR india* OR indonesi* OR iran* OR iraq* OR “isle of man” OR “jamaica” OR “jordan” OR “kazakh” OR kenya* OR karabati* OR korea* OR kosovo* OR kosova* OR kyrgyz* OR kirgiz* OR kirghiz* OR laos OR lao OR laotian* OR latvia* OR lebanon* OR lebanese* OR lesotho* OR lesothian* OR lesothian* OR basutoland* OR mosotho* OR basotho* OR libera* OR “libya” OR jamahiriya* OR lithuania* OR macedonia* OR madagascar* OR malagasy* OR malawi* OR nyasaland* OR malaysia* OR malay* OR maldives* OR maldivian* OR “indian ocean” OR “mali” OR “malian” OR “malta” OR “maltese” OR micronesia* OR marshallese* OR kiribati* OR “marshall island” OR nauro OR nauan OR naurens OR mariana OR marianas OR palau OR paluan* OR “tuvalu” OR mauritania* OR “ mauritan” OR mauritius* OR mexico* OR mexican* OR moldova* OR moldovia* OR mongol* OR montenegro* OR “morocco” OR “moroccan” OR ifni OR mozambique* OR mozambican* OR “myanmar” OR “burma” OR burmese OR namibia* OR nepal* OR “new
caledonia" or "netherlands antill" or nicaragua or niger or oman or omari or omanis or pakistan or palestine or gaza or "west bank" or panama or paraguay or peru or peruvian or philippine or philippine or philippines or filipino or filipina or poland or polish or pole or poles or portugal or portuguese or "puerto rico" or romania or russia or ussr or soviet or rwanda or rwandese or ruanda or ruandese or samoa or "navigator island" or "pacific island" or polynesia or "sao tome and principe" or "sao tomean" or "santomean" or "saudi arabia" or saudi or saudis or senegal or serbia or seychell or "sierra leone" or slovak or sloven or melanesia or "solomon island" or "norfolk island" or somali or "sri lanka" or ceylon or "saint kitts and nevis" or "st kitts and nevis" or "saint lucia" or "saint vincent" or "st vincent" or vincentian or grenadine or sudan or suriname or syria or tajik or tadzhiq or tanzania or tanganyika or thai or "timor leste" or "east timor" or timorese or togo or togoles or tonga or trinidad or tobago or tunisia or turkiy or turkey or turk or turks or turkish or turkmen or uganda or ukraine or uruguay or uzbek or vanuatu or "new hebrides" or venezuela or vietnam or "viet nam" or yemen or yugoslav or zambia or zimbabwe or rhodesia or "arab countr" or "middle east" or "global south" or sahara or subsahara or magreb or maghrib or "west indies" or caribbean or "central america" or "latin america" or "southern america" or "central asia" or "north asia" or "northern asia" or "southeastern asia" or "south eastern asia" or "southeast asia" or "south east asia" or "west asia" or "western asia" or "east europe" or "eastern europe" or "countdown countr" or "countdown nation" or "deprived countr" or "deprived population" or "developing countr" or "developing econom" or "developing nation" or "developing population" or "developing world" or "emerging econom" or "emerging nation" or "high burden countr" or "high burden nation" or "lami countr" or "less developed countr" or "less developed econom" or "less developed nation" or "less developed world" or "lesser developed countr" or "lesser developed nation" or "lesser developed world" or "low gdp" or "low gnp" or "low gross domestic" or "low gross national" or "low income countr" or "low income econom" or "low income nation" or "low income population" or "lower gdp" or "lower gnp" or "lower gross domestic" or "lower gross national" or "lower income countr" or "lower income econom" or "lower income nation" or "lower income population" or "middle income countr" or "middle income econom" or "middle income nation" or "middle income population" or "poor countr" or "poor nation" or "poor population" or "poor world" or "poorer countr" or "poorer nation" or "poorer population" or "poorer world" or "third world" or "transitional countr" or "under developed countr" or "under developed econom" or "under developed nation" or "under developed world" or "under served countr" or "under served econom" or "under served nation" or "under served population" or "underdeveloped countr" or "underdeveloped econom" or "underdeveloped nation" or "underdeveloped world" or "underserved countr" or "underserved econom" or "underserved nation" or "underserved population" or "OMIC OR Imics"

534,866

S12  S10 OR S11  152,790

S11  T1 ( "female genital mutilation" or "female genitall cutting" or FGM or "female circumcision" or "domestic violence" or "intimate partner violence" or IPV or "dating violence" or stalking or "spouse abuse" or "spousal abuse" or "spousal violence" or
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"marital violence" OR "marital abuse" OR "wife beating" OR "battered wom?n" OR "partner abuse" OR "wife abuse" OR "wife batter***" OR "forced sex" OR "marital rape" OR enslav* OR "violence against women" OR (sex* N3 violence) OR (gender N3 violence) OR (workplace N5 violence) OR femicide OR feminicide OR "human trafficking" OR "partner violence" OR "family violence" OR "honor killing" OR "honour killing" OR "acid attack$" OR "acid throwing" OR "sex selective abortion" OR "sex selection" OR "sex preselection" OR "missing women" OR "missing girls" OR "witch craft" OR witchcraft OR "sex* abuse" OR (sex* N3 assault*) OR "sex* harrass**" OR (coerc* N3 sex*) OR "unwanted sex" OR "unwanted touching" OR (harmful N3 practice*) OR "child marriage" OR "early marriage" OR (sex* N3 traffick*) OR (sex* N3 exploit*) OR (forced N3 prostitution) OR "sex slavery" OR (relationship N5 violence) OR (relationship N5 aggression) OR "couple* violence" OR "abused women" OR rape$ OR "domestic abuse" OR maltreatment ) OR AB ( "female genital mutilation" OR "female genital cutting" OR FGM OR "female circumcision" OR "domestic violence" OR "intimate partner violence" OR IPV OR "dating violence" OR stalking OR "spouse abuse" OR "spousal abuse" OR "spousal violence" OR "marital violence" OR "marital abuse" OR "wife beating" OR "battered wom?n" OR "partner abuse" OR "wife abuse" OR "wife batter***" OR "forced sex" OR "marital rape" OR enslav* OR "violence against women" OR (sex* N3 violence) OR (gender N3 violence) OR (workplace N5 violence) OR femicide OR feminicide OR "human trafficking" OR "partner violence" OR "family violence" OR "honor killing" OR "honour killing" OR "acid attack$" OR "acid throwing" OR "sex selective abortion" OR "sex selection" OR "sex preselection" OR "missing women" OR "missing girls" OR "witch craft" OR witchcraft OR "sex* abuse" OR (sex* N3 assault*) OR "sex* harrass**" OR (coerc* N3 sex*) OR "unwanted sex" OR "unwanted touching" OR (harmful N3 practice*) OR "child marriage" OR "early marriage" OR (sex* N3 traffick*) OR (sex* N3 exploit*) OR (forced N3 prostitution) OR "sex slavery" OR (relationship N5 violence) OR (relationship N5 aggression) OR "couple* violence" OR "abused women" OR rape$ OR "domestic abuse" OR maltreatment )

99,811


S9 S1 OR S2 OR S3 OR S4 OR S8 370,797

S8 (S5 OR S6) AND S7 45,034

S7 TI ( universit* or college* or undergraduate or graduate or "post-graduate") OR AB ( universit* or college* or undergraduate or graduate or "post-graduate") 439,168

S6 TI ( "student health" or "school health" or "university health" or "college health") OR AB ( "student health" or "school health" or "university health" or "college health") 3,817

"Preventive Health Services" OR DE "Substance Use Prevention" OR DE "Suicide Prevention" OR DE "Violence Prevention" OR DE "Early Intervention" OR DE "Health Care Services" OR DE "Health Education" OR DE "Health Promotion" OR DE "Mental Health Services" OR DE "Protective Factors" OR DE "Risk Management" OR DE "Safety" OR DE "Suicide Prevention Centers" OR DE "Treatment" OR DE "College Mental Health Services" AND DE "Mental Health Services" OR DE "College Mental Health Services" OR DE "Community Mental Health Services" OR DE "Mental Health Programs" OR DE "Mental Health Resources" OR DE "Peer Support" OR DE "Psychological First Aid" OR DE "School Based Mental Health Services" OR DE "Community Mental Health Centers" OR DE "Community Services" OR DE "Counseling" OR DE "Organizational Change" OR DE "Organizational Climate" OR DE "Organizational Structure" OR DE "Organizational Behavior" OR DE "Organizational Commitment" OR DE "Organizational Objectives") OR DE "Organizational Development" OR DE "Innovation" OR DE "Organizational Effectiveness" OR DE "Organizational Commitment" OR DE "Program Development" AND DE "Harm Reduction" OR DE "Risk Management" OR DE "Resource Allocation" OR DE "Emotional Security" OR DE "Policy Making" OR DE "Educational Programs") 621,926
S4  TI ( "higher education" or "post-secondary" or postsecondary or "tertiary education" or "tertiary institution" or collegiate or "upper secondary" or "superior education" or "educacion superior" or campus* or academia ) OR AB ( "higher education" or "post-secondary" or postsecondary or "tertiary education" or "tertiary institution" or collegiate or "upper secondary" or "superior education" or "educacion superior" or campus* or academia ) 70,843
S3  TI ( ((universit* or college* or undergraduate or graduate or post-graduate or "post secondary" or tertiary)) N10 (student* or policy or policies or prevention or regulation* or practice* or intervention* or plan or planning or action* or program or programs or programme or programmes or guidance or guideline* or guide* or strategy or strategies or strategic or counsel* or administration or advoca* or engage* or "risk reduction" or "risk assessment" or assess* or toolkit*)) ) OR AB ( ((universit* or college* or undergraduate or graduate or post-graduate or "post secondary" or tertiary)) N10 (student* or policy or policies or prevention or regulation* or practice* or intervention* or plan or planning or action* or program or programs or programme or programmes or guidance or guideline* or guide* or strategy or strategies or strategic or counsel* or administration or advoca* or engage* or "risk reduction" or "risk assessment" or assess* or toolkit*)) 259,985
S2  TI universit* or college* or undergraduate or graduate or "post-graduate" 102,445
S1  (((DE "Colleges" OR DE "Community Colleges") AND (DE "College Transition" OR DE "Higher Education" OR DE "Graduate Education" OR DE "Postgraduate Training" OR DE "Undergraduate Education")) OR (DE "College Environment")) OR (DE "College Students" OR DE "College Athletes" OR DE "Community College Students" OR DE "Education Students" OR DE "First Generation College Students" OR DE "Junior College Students" OR DE "Nursing Students")) AND (DE "Dental Students" OR DE "International Students" OR DE "Law Students" OR DE "Postgraduate Students" OR DE "Reentry Students" OR DE "Transfer Students")) OR (DE "Student Characteristics" OR DE "Student Attitudes") 64,024
Sunday, March 03, 2024 11:10:04 PM
# Query Limiters/Expanders Last Run Via Results

S12  S11  Limiters - Publication Type: academic journal, conference proceeding, database, dissertation, grey literature, periodical, report, review, working paper
Search modes  684
S11  S6 AND S9 AND S10  839
S10  TI ( afghan* or africa* or albania* or algeria* or angola* or antigua* or barbuda* or argentin* or armenia* or aruba* or azerbaijan* or bahrain* or bangladesh* or bangal* or barbados* or barbadian* or bajan or bajans or belarus* or beloruss* or byelaruss* or byeloruss* or belize* or benin* or dahomey or bhutan* or bolivia* or bosnia* or herzegovin* or botswana* or batswan* or bechuanaland* or brazil* or brasil* or bulgaria* or burkina* or burkinese* or upper volta* or burundi* or burund* or cabo verde* or cape verde* or cambodia* or kampuchea* or khmer* or cameroon* or cameroun* or ubangi shari* or Chad* or chile* or china* or chinese or colombia* or comoro* or comore* or comorian* or mayotte* or congo* or zaire* or costa rica* or "cote d'ivoir"* or "cote d' ivoir"* or cote divoir* or cote d ivoir* or ivory coast* or ivorian* or croatia* or cuba or cuban or cubans or "cuba's" or cyprus* or cypriot* or czech* or djibouti* or french somaliland* or dominica* or ecuador* or egypt* or united arab republic* or el salvador* or salvadoran* or guatemala* or guatemala* or guiana* or guyana* or guyanese* or haiti* or hispaniola* or hondura* or hungary* or hungarian* or india* or indones* or iran* or iraq* or isle of man* or jamaica* or jordan* or kazakh* or keny* or karabati* or korea* or kosovo* or kosova* or kyrgyz* or kirgiz* or kirghiz* or laos or lao or laotian* or latvia* or lebanon* or lebanese* or lesotho* or lesothan* or lesothonian* or basutoland* or mosotho* or basotho* or libera* or libya* or jamahiriya* or libyan* or madagascar* or malagasy* or malawi* or nyasaland* or malays* or malay* federation or maldives* or maldivian* or indian ocean or mali or malian* or "mali's" or malta or maltese* or "malta's" or micronesia* or marshall* or kiribati* or Marshall island* or nauru or nauru or nauruans or "naurian's" or mariana or marians or palau or paluan* or tuvalu* or mauritania* or mauritan* or mauritius* or mexico* or mexican* or moldova* or moldovia* or mongol* or montenegro* or morocco* or moroccan* or ifini or mozambique* or mozambican* or myanmar* or burma* or burmese or namibia* or nepal* or new caledonia* or netherlands antill* or nicaragua* or neger* or oman or omanis or omanis *"oman's" or pakistan* or palestin* or gaza* or west bank* or panama* or paraguay* or peru or peruian* or "peru's" or philippine* or philipine* or philippines* or filipino* or filipina* or poland* or polish or pole or poles or portugal* or portuguese or puerto ric* or romania* or russia* or ussr* or soviet* or rwanda* or rwandese or ruanda* or ruandese or samoan* or navigator island* or pacific island* or polynesia* or "sao tome and principe"* or sao tomean* or santomean* or saudi arabia* or saudi or saudis or senegal* or serbia* or seychell* or sierra leone* or slovak* or sloven* or melanesia* or solomon island* or norfolk island* or somali* or sri lanka* or ceylon* or "saint kitts and nevis"* or "st kitts and nevis"* or Kittian* or nevisian* or saint lucia* or st lucia* or saint vincent* or st vincent* or vincentian* or grenadine* or sudan* or surinam* or syria* or taijik* or tadjik* or tadjhik* or
tanzania* or tanganyika* or thai* or timor este* or east timor* or timorese* or togo or togoles* or "togo's" or tonga* or trinidad* or tobago* or tunisia* or turk* or turkey* or turk or turks or turkish or turkmen* or uganda* or ukrain* or uruguay* or uzbek* or vanuatu* or new hebrides* or venezuela* or vietnam* or viet nam* or yemen* or yugoslav* or zambia* or zimbabwe* or rhodesia* or arab countr* or middle east* or global south or sahara* or subsahara* or magreb* or maghrib* or west indies* or caribbean* or central america* or latin america* or south america* or central asia* or north asia* or northern asia* or southeastern asia* or south eastern asia* or southeast asia* or south east asia* or west asia* or western asia* or east europe* or eastern europe* or developing countr* or developing nation* or developing population* or developing world or less developed countr* or less developed nation* or less developed world or lesser developed countr* or lesser developed nation* or lesser developed world or under developed countr* or under developed nation* or under developed world or underdeveloped countr* or underdeveloped nation* or underdeveloped world or middle income countr* or middle income nation* or middle income population* or low income countr* or low income nation* or low income population* or lower income countr* or lower income nation* or lower income population* or underserved countr* or underserved nation* or underserved population* or under served population* or under served nation* or deprived countr* or deprived population* or high burden countr* or high burden nation* or countdown countr* or countdown nation* or poor countr* or poor nation* or poor population* or poor world or poorer countr* or poorer nation* or poorer population* or poorer world or developing econom* or less developed econom* or underdeveloped econom* or under developed econom* or middle income econom* or low income econom* or lower income econom* or low gdp or low gnp or low gross domestic or low gross national or lower gdp or lower gnp or lower gross domestic or lower gross national or imic or imics or third world or lami countr* or transitional countr* or emerging econom* or emerging nation* ) OR AB ( afghan* or africa* or albania* or algeria* or angola* or antigua* or barbuda* or argent* or armenia* or aruba* or azerbaijan* or bahrain* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or bangladesh* or banglad
lithuania* or macedonia* or madagasca* or malagasy* or malawi* or nyasaland* or malaysia* or malay* federation or maldives* or maldivian* or indian ocean or mali or malian* or "mali's" or malta or maltese* or "malta's" or micronesia* or marshallese* or kiribati* or marshall island* or nauru or nauran or nauruans or "naurian's" or mariana or marianas or palau or paluan* or tuvalu* or mauritania* or mauritan* or mauritius* or mexico* or mexican* or moldova* or moldovia* or mongol* or montenegro* or morocco* or moroccan* or ifni or mozambique* or mozambican* or myanmar* or burma* or burmese or nambia* or nepal* or new caledonia* or netherlands antill* or nicaragua* or niger* or oman or omani or omanis or "oman's" or pakistan* or palestine* or gaza* or west bank* or panama* or paraguay* or peru or peruvian* or "peru's" or philippines* or philippines* or philippines* or filipino* or poland* or polish or pole or poles or portugal* or portuguese or puerto ric* or romania* or russia* or ussr* or soviet* or rwanda* or rwandese or ruanda* or ruandese or samoa* or navigator island* or pacific island* or polynesia* or "sao tome and principe"* or sao tomean* or santomean* or saudi arabia* or saudi or saudis or senegal* or serbia* or seychell* or sierra leone* or slovak* or sloven* or melanesia* or solomon island* or norfolk island* or somali* or sri lanka* or ceylon* or "saint kitts and nevis"* or "st kitts and nevis"* or kittian* or nevisian* or saint lucia* or st lucia* or saint vincent* or st vincent* or vincentian* or grenadine* or sudan* or surinam* or syria* or tajik* or tadjik* or tadbhik* or tanzania* or tanganyika* or thai* or timor leste* or east timor* or timorese* or togo or togoles* or "togo's" or tonga* or trinidad* or tobago* or tunisia* or turkiy* or turkey* or turk or turks or turkish or turkmen* or uganda* or ukrain* or uruguay* or uzbek* or vanuatu* or new hebrides* or venezuela* or vietNam* or viet nam* or yemen* or yugoslav* or zambia* or zimbabwe* or rhodesia* or arab* countr* or middle east* or global south or sahara* or subsahara* or magreb* or maghrib* or west indies* or caribbean* or central america* or latin america* or south america* or central asia* or north asia* or northern asia* or southeastern asia* or south eastern asia* or southeast asia* or south east asia* or west asia* or western asia* or east europe* or eastern europe* or developing countr* or developing nation* or developing population* or developing world or less developed countr* or less developed nation* or less developed world or lesser developed countr* or lesser developed nation* or lesser developed world or underdeveloped countr* or underdeveloped nation* or underdeveloped world or underdeveloped countr* or underdeveloped nation* or underdeveloped world or middle income countr* or middle income nation* or middle income population* or low income countr* or low income nation* or low income population* or lower income countr* or lower income nation* or lower income population* or underserved countr* or underserved nation* or underserved population* or under served population* or under served nation* or under served population* or deprived countr* or deprived population* or high burden countr* or high burden nation* or countdown countr* or countdown nation* or poor countr* or poor nation* or poor population* or poor world or poorer countr* or poorer nation* or poorer population* or poorer world or developing econom* or less developed econom* or underdeveloped econom* or under developed econom* or middle income econom* or low income econom* or lower income econom* or low gdp or low gnp or low gross domestic or low gross national or lower gdp or lower gnp or lower gross domestic or lower gross national or lmic or lmics or third world or lami countr* or transitional countr* or emerging econom* or emerging nation* ) OR KW ( afghan* or africa* or albania* or algeria* or angola* or antigua* or barbuda* or argent* or armenia* or aruba* or azerbaijan* or bahrain* or bangladesh* or bang* or barbados* or
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barbadian* or bajan or bajans or belarus* or belorus* or byelaruss* or byelorus* or belize* or benin* or dahomey or bhutan* or bolivia* or bosnia* or herzegovin* or botswana* or btswan* or bechuanaland* or brazil* or brasil* or bulgaria* or burkina* or burkinene* or upper volta* or burundi* or urundi* or cabo verde* or cape verde* or cambodia* or kampuchea* or khmer* or cameroon* or cameroun* or ubangi shari* or chad* or chile* or china* or chinese or colombia* or comoro* or comore* or comorian* or mayotte* or congo* or zaire or costa rica* or "cote d'ivoir"* or "cote d'ivoir**" or cote divoir* or cote d'ivoir* or ivory coast* or ivorian* or croatia* or cuba or cuban or cubans or "cuba's" or cyprus* or cypriot* or czech* or djibouti* or french somaliland* or dominica* or ecuador* or egypt* or el salvador* or salvadoran* or guinea* or equatoguinea* or eire* or iberia* or dominican* or dominical* or dominican republic* or equator guinea* or equatorial guinea* or esetria* or esmania* or eswatin* or swaziland* or swazi* or swat* or ethiopia* or fiji* or gabon* or gabonese* or gabonaise* or gambia* or ((georgia or georgian or georgians) not (atlanta or california or florida)) or ghana* or gibraltar* or greece* or greek* or grecian* or grenada* or grenadin* or guam* or guatemala* or guyana* or guiana* or guyanes* or haiti* or hispaniola* or hondura* or hungary* or hungarian* or india* or indonesian* or iran* or iraq* or isle of man* or jamaica* or jordan* or kazakh* or kenya* or karabati* or korea* or kosovo* or kosova* or kyrghyz* or kirghiz* or laos or lao or laotian* or latvia* or lebanon* or lebanese* or lesotho* or lesothan* or lesothonian* or basutoland* or mosotho* or basotho* or liberia* or libya* or jamahiriya* or lithuania* or macedonia* or madagasca* or malagasy* or malawi* or nyasaland* or malaysian* or malay* or federation or maldives* or maldivian* or indiam* or ocean or mali* or malian* or "mali's" or malta* or maltese* or "malta's" or micronesia* or marshallese* or kiribati* or marshall island* or nauru or nauruan or nauruans or "naurian's" or mariana or marianas or palau or paluan* or tuvalu* or mauritania* or mauritan* or mauritius* or mexico* or mexican* or moldova* or moldovia* or mongol* or montenegro* or morocco* or moroccan* or ifni or mozambique* or mozambican* or myanmar* or burma* or burmese or namibia* or nepal* or new caledonia* or netherlands antill* or nicaragua* or niger* or oman or omani or omanis or "oman's" or pakistan* or palestine* or gaza* or west bank* or panama* or paraguay* or peru or peruvian* or "peru's" or philippine* or philippines* or filippine* or filippino* or filipina* or poland* or polish or pole or poles or portugal* or portuguess or portu rican* or romanian* or romania* or russia* or ussr* or sovi* or rwanda* or rwandese or ruanda* or ruandese or samoan* or navigator island* or pacific island* or polynesia* or "sao tome and principe"* or sao tomean* or santomean* or saudi arabia* or saudi or saudis or senegal* or samoa* or sierraleone* or slovak* or sloven* or slovenia* or slovenian* or sloveni* or solomon island* or norfolk island* or somali* or somali* or sri lanka* or ceylon* or "saint kitts and nevis"* or "st kitts and nevis"* or "kittian"* or nevisian* or saint lucia* or st lucia* or saint vincent* or st vincent* or vincentian* or grenadine* or sudan* or surinam* or syria* or taijik* or tajik* or tadjik* or tanzania* or tanganyika* or thai* or timor leste* or east timor* or timorese* or togo or togoles* or "togo's" or tonga* or trindad* or tobago* or tunisia* or turk* or turkey* or turk or turks or turkish or turkmen* or uganda* or ukrain* or uruguay* or uez* or vanuatu* or new hebrides* or venezuela* or viet nam* or yemen* or yugoslav* or zambia* or zimbabwe* or rhodesia* or arab* countr* or middle east* or global south or sahara* or subsahara* or magreb* or maghrib* or west indies* or caribbean* or central america* or latin america* or south america* or central asia* or north asia* or northern asia* or southeastern asia* or southeast asia* or southeast asia* or southeast Asia* or west asia* or western asia* or east europe* or eastern europe* or developing countr* or developing nation* or developing population* or developing world or less developed countr* or less
developed nation* or less developed world or lesser developed countr* or lesser developed nation* or lesser developed world or under developed countr* or under developed nation* or under developed world or underdeveloped countr* or underdeveloped nation* or underdeveloped world or middle income countr* or middle income nation* or middle income population* or low income countr* or low income nation* or low income population* or lower income countr* or lower income nation* or lower income population* or underserved countr* or underserved nation* or underserved population* or under served population* or or deprived countr* or deprived population* or high burden countr* or high burden nation* or countdown countr* or countdown nation* or poor countr* or poor nation* or poor population* or poor world or poorer countr* or poorer nation* or poorer population* or poorer world or developing econom* or less developed econom* or underdeveloped econom* or under developed econom* or middle income econom* or low income econom* or lower income econom* or low gdp or low gnp or low gross domestic or low gross national or lower gdp or lower gnp or lower gross domestic or lower gross national or Imic or Imics or third world or lami countr* or transitional countr* or emerging econom* or emerging nation* )

327,233

S9 S7 OR S8 67,605

S8 (((((((((((((((((ZU "violence") or (ZU "intimate partner violence") or (ZU "rape")).)) or (ZU "domestic violence") or (ZU "dating violence")).)) or (ZU "torture")).)) or (ZU "sexual abuse victims").)) or (ZU "sexual abuse victims -- services for") or (ZU "sexual aggression")).)) or (ZU "sex work")).)) or (ZU "selective abortion")).)) or (ZU "slavery")).)) or (ZU "female genital mutilation")).)) or (ZU "female circumcision")).)) or (ZU "child marriage")).)) or (ZU "survivors of abuse")).)) or (ZU "human trafficking")).)) 29,327

S7 TI ( "female genital mutilation" OR "female genital cutting" OR FGM OR "female circumcision" OR "domestic violence" OR "intimate partner violence" OR IPV OR "dating violence" OR stalking OR "spouse abuse" OR "spousal abuse" OR "spousal violence" OR "marital violence" OR "marital abuse" OR "wife beating" OR "battered wom?n" OR "partner abuse" OR "wife abuse" OR "wife batter"* OR "forced sex" OR "marital rape" OR enslav* OR "violence against women" OR (sex* N3 violence) OR (gender N3 violence) OR (workplace N5 violence) OR femicide OR feminicide OR "human trafficking"* OR "partner violence" OR "family violence" OR "honor killing"* OR "honour killing"* OR "acid attack§" OR "acid throwing" OR "sex selective abortion" OR "sex selection" OR "sex preselection" OR "missing women" OR "missing girls" OR "witch craft" OR witchcraft OR "sex* abuse" OR (sex* N3 assault*) OR "sex* harrass"* OR (coerc* N3 sex*) OR "unwanted sex"* OR "unwanted touching" OR (harmful N3 practice*) OR "child marriage" OR "early marriage" OR (sex* N3 traffic*) OR (sex* N3 exploit*) OR (forced N3 prostitution) OR "sex slavery" OR (relationship N5 violence) OR (relationship N5 aggression) OR (sexual N5 aggression) OR "couple* violence" OR "abused women" OR rape* OR "domestic abuse" OR maltreatment OR victimization OR AB ( "female genital mutilation" OR "female genital cutting" OR FGM OR "female circumcision" OR "domestic violence" OR "intimate partner violence" OR IPV OR "dating violence" OR stalking OR "spouse abuse" OR "spousal abuse" OR "spousal violence" OR "marital violence" OR "marital abuse" OR "wife beating" OR "battered wom?n" OR "partner abuse" OR "wife abuse" OR "wife batter"* OR "forced sex" OR "marital rape" OR enslav* OR "violence against women" OR (sex* N3 violence) OR (gender N3 violence) OR (workplace N5 violence) OR femicide OR feminicide OR "human
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traffick" OR "partner violence" OR "family violence" OR "honor killing" OR "honour killing" OR "acid attack" OR "acid throwing" OR "sex selective abortion" OR "sex selection" OR "sex preselection" OR "missing women" OR "missing girls" OR "witch craft" OR witchcraft OR "sex abuse" OR (sex* N3 assault*) OR "sex* harrass" OR (coerc* N3 sex*) OR "unwanted sex" OR "unwanted touching" OR (harmful N3 practice*) OR "child marriage" OR "early marriage" OR (sex* N3 traffic*) OR (sex* N3 exploit*) OR (forced N3 prostitution) OR "sex slavery" OR (relationship N5 violence) OR (relationship N5 aggression) OR (sexual N5 aggression) OR "couple* violence" OR "abused women" OR rape$ OR "domestic abuse" OR maltreatment OR victimization ) OR KW ( "female genital mutilation" OR "female genital cutting" OR FGM OR "female circumcision" OR "domestic violence" OR "intimate partner violence" OR IPV OR "dating violence" OR stalking OR "spouse abuse" OR "spousal abuse" OR "spousal violence" OR "marital violence" OR "marital abuse" OR "wife beating" OR "battered wom?n" OR "partner abuse" OR "wife abuse" OR "wife batter" OR "forced sex" OR "marital rape" OR enslav* OR "violence against women" OR (sex* N3 violence) OR (gender N3 violence) OR (workplace N5 violence) OR femicide OR feminine OR "human trafficking" OR "partner violence" OR "family violence" OR "honor killing" OR "honour killing" OR "acid attack" OR "acid throwing" OR "sex selective abortion" OR "sex selection" OR "sex preselection" OR "missing women" OR "missing girls" OR "witch craft" OR witchcraft OR "sex* abuse" OR (sex* N3 assault*) OR "sex* harrass" OR (coerc* N3 sex*) OR "unwanted sex" OR "unwanted touching" OR (harmful N3 practice*) OR "child marriage" OR "early marriage" OR (sex* N3 traffic*) OR (sex* N3 exploit*) OR (forced N3 prostitution) OR "sex slavery" OR (relationship N5 violence) OR (relationship N5 aggression) OR (sexual N5 aggression) OR "couple* violence" OR "abused women" OR rape$ OR "domestic abuse" OR maltreatment OR victimization ) 55,865
S6 S1 OR S2 OR S3 OR (S4 AND S5) 145,085
S5 TI ("policy making" OR "organizational policy" OR "decision making" OR "organizational objective" OR "organizational culture" OR "organizational development" OR "organizational structure" OR planning OR "program development" OR "risk management" OR "resource allocation" OR security OR "student health" OR "school health" OR "university health" OR "college health") OR AB ("policy making" OR "organizational policy" OR "decision making" OR "organizational objective" OR "organizational culture" OR "organizational development" OR "organizational structure" OR planning OR "program development" OR "risk management" OR "resource allocation" OR security OR "student health" OR "school health" OR "university health" OR "college health") OR KW ("policy making" OR "organizational policy" OR "decision making" OR "organizational objective" OR "organizational culture" OR "organizational development" OR "organizational structure" OR planning OR "program development" OR "risk management" OR "resource allocation" OR security OR "student health" OR "school health" OR "university health" OR "college health") 68,998
S4 TI ("higher education" OR "post-secondary" OR postsecondary OR "tertiary education" OR "tertiary institution*" OR collegiate OR "upper secondary" OR "superior education" OR "educacion superior" OR campus* OR academia ) OR AB ("higher education" OR "post-secondary" OR postsecondary OR "tertiary education" OR "tertiary institution*" OR collegiate OR "upper secondary" OR "superior education" OR "educacion superior" OR campus* OR academia ) OR KW ("higher education" OR "post-secondary" OR postsecondary OR "tertiary education" OR "tertiary institution*"
or collegiate or "upper secondary" or "superior education" or "educacion superior" or campus* or academia
)
  26,340
S3   TI ( universit* or college* or undergraduate or graduate or "post-graduate" ) OR AB ( universit* or college* or undergraduate or graduate or "post-graduate" ) OR KW ( universit* or college* or undergraduate or graduate or "post-graduate" )
  131,073
S2   TI ( ((universit* or college* or undergraduate or graduate or post-graduate) N10 (student* OR policy or policies or prevention or regulation* or practice* or intervention* or plan or planning or action* or program or programs or programme or programmes or guidance or guideline* or guide* or strategy or strategies or strategic or counsel* or administration or advoca* or engage* or "risk reduction" or "risk assessment"* or assess* or toolkit*)) ) OR KW ( ((universit* or college* or undergraduate or graduate or post-graduate OR student*) N10 (student* OR policy or policies or prevention or regulation* or practice* or intervention* or plan or planning or action* or program or programs or programme or programmes or guidance or guideline* or guide* or strategy or strategies or strategic or counsel* or administration or advoca* or engage* or "risk reduction" or "risk assessment"* or assess* or toolkit*)) )
  56,218
S1   (((ZU "universities & colleges") or ((ZU "undergraduate programs") or (ZU "undergraduates"))) or ((ZU "graduate education") or (ZU "graduate students")))
  22,055

Global Health

#    Query     Limiters/Expanders      Last Run Via  Results
S15  S10 AND S13 AND S14
S14   TI ( afghan* or africa* or albania* or algeria* or angola* or antigua* or barbuda* or argentin* or armenia* or aruba* or azerbaijan* or bahrain* or bangladesh* or bengal* or bangal* or barbados* or barbadian* or bajan or baijan or belarus* or belorus* or byelorus* or byelor* or belize* or benin* or dahomey or bhutan* or bolivia* or bosnia* or herzegovin* or botswana* or batswan* or bechuanaland* or brazil* or brasili* or bulgaria* or burkina* or burkinese* or upper volta* or burundi* or urundi* or cabo verde* or cape verde* or cambodia* or kampuchea* or khmer* or cameroon* or cameroun* or ubangi shari* or chad* or chile* or china* or chinese or colombia* or comoro* or comore* or comorian* or mayotte* or congo* or zaire* or costa rica* or "cote d'ivoir"* or "cote d'ivoir"* or cote divoir* or cote d ivoir* or ivory coast* or ivorian* or croatia* or cuba or cuban or cubans or "cuba's" or cyprus* or cypriot* or czech* or djibouti* or french somaliland* or dominica* or ecuador* or egypt* or united arab republic* or el salvador* or salvadoran* or guinea* or equatoguinea* or eritrea* or estonia* or eswati* or swaziland* or swazi* or swati* or ethiopia* or fiji* or gabon* or gabonese* or gabonaise* or gambia* or ((georgia or georgian or georgians) not (atlanta or california or florida)) or ghana* or gibraltar* or greece* or greek* or grecian* or grenada* or grenadian* or guam* or guatemala* or guyana* or
guiana* or guyanese* or haiti* or hispaniola* or hondura* or hungary* or hungarian* or india* or indonesia* or iran* or iraq* or isle of man* or jamaica* or jordan* or kazakh* or kenya* or karabati* or korea* or kosovo* or kosova* or kyrgyz* or kirgiz* or kirghiz* or laos or lao or laotian* or latvia* or lebanon* or lebanese* or lesotho* or lesothan* or lesothonian* or basutololand* or mosotho* or basotho* or liberia* or libya* or jamahiriya* or lithuania* or macedonia* or madagascar* or malagasy* or malawi* or nyasaland* or malaysia* or malay* federation or maldives* or maldivian* or indian ocean or mali or malian* or "mali's" or malta or maltese* or "malta's" or micronesia* or marshallese* or kiribati* or marshall island* or nauru or nauran or nauruans or "naurauan's" or mariana or marianas or palau or paluan* or tuvalu* or mauritania* or mauritan* or mauritius* or mexico* or mexican* or moldova* or moldovia* or mongol* or montenegr* or morocco* or moroccan* or ifni or mozambique* or mozambican* or myanmar* or burma* or burmese or namibia* or nepal* or new caledonia* or netherlands antill* or nicaragua* or niger* or oman or omani or omanis or "oman's" or pakistan* or palestin* or gaza* or west bank* or panama* or paraguay* or peru or peruvian* or "peru's" or philippine* or philippine* or philipines* or filipino* or filipina* or poland* or polish or pole or poles or portugal* or portuguese or puerto rico* or romania* or russia* or ussr* or soviet* or rwanda* or rwandese or ruanda* or ruandese or samo* or navigator island* or pacific island* or polynesia* or "sao tome and principe"* or sao tomean* or santomean* or saudi arabia* or saudi or saudis or senegal* or serbia* or seychell* or sierra leone* or slovak* or sloven* or melanesia* or solomon island* or norfolk island* or somali* or sri lanka* or ceylon* or "saint kitts and nevis"* or "st kitts and nevis'"* or "kittian"* or nevisian* or saint lucia* or st lucia* or saint vincent* or st vincent* or vincentian* or grenadine* or sudan* or surinam* or syria* or tajik* or tadjik* or tadjhik* or tanzania* or tanganyika* or thai* or timor leste* or east timor* or timorese* or togo or togoles* or "togo's" or tonga* or trinidad* or tobago* or tunisia* or turkiy* or turkey* or turk or turks or turkish or turkmen* or uganda* or ukrain* or uruguay* or uzbek* or vanuatu* or new hebrides* or venezuela* or vietnam* or viet nam* or yemen* or yougoslav* or zambia* or zimbabwe* or rhodesia* or arab* countr* or middle east* or global south or sahara* or subsahara* or magreb* or maghrib* or west indies* or caribbean* or central america* or latin america* or south america* or central asia* or north asia* or northern asia* or southeastern asia* or south eastern asia* or southeast asia* or south east asia* or west asia* or western asia* or east europe* or eastern europe* or developing countr* or developing nation* or developing population* or developing world or less developed countr* or less developed nation* or less developed world or lesser developed countr* or lesser developed nation* or lesser developed world or under developed countr* or under developed nation* or under developed world or underdeveloped countr* or underdeveloped nation* or underdeveloped world or middle income countr* or middle income nation* or middle income population* or low income countr* or low income nation* or low income population* or lower income countr* or lower income nation* or lower income population* or underserved countr* or underserved nation* or underserved population* or under served population* or under served nation* or under served population* or deprived countr* or deprived population* or high burden countr* or high burden nation* or countdown countr* or countdown nation* or poor countr* or poor nation* or poor population* or poor world or poorer countr* or poorer nation* or poorer population* or poorer world or developing econom* or less developed econom* or underdeveloped econom* or under developed econom* or middle income econom* or low income econom* or lower income econom* or low gdp or low gnp or low gross domestic
or low gross national or lower gdp or lower gnp or lower gross domestic or lower gross national or imic or imics or third world or lami countr* or transitional countr* or emerging econom* or emerging nation* ) OR AB ( afghan* or africa* or albania* or algeria* or angola* or antigua* or barbuda* or argent* or armenia* or aruba* or azerbaijan* or bahrain* or bangladesh* or bangl* or bangal* or barbados* or barbadian* or bajan or bajans or belarus* or belorus* or byelarus* or byelorus* or belize* or benin* or dahomey or bhutan* or bolivia* or bosnia* or herzegovin* or botswana* or battswan* or bechuanaland* or brazil* or brasil* or bulgaria* or burkina* or burkinense* or upper volta* or burundi* or urundi* or cabo verde* or cape verde* or cambodia* or campuchea* or khmer* or cameroon* or cameroun* or ubangi shari* or chad* or chile* or china* or chinese or colombia* or comoro* or comore* or comorian* or mayotte* or congo* or zaire* or costa rica* or "cote d'ivoir***" or "cote d'ivoir**" or cote d'ivoir* or ivory coast* or ivorian* or croatia* or cuba or cuban or cubans or "cuba's" or cyprus* or cypriot* or czech* or djibouti* or french somaliland* or dominica* or ecuador* or egypt* or united arab republic* or el salvador* or salvadoran* or guinea* or equatoguinea* or eritrea* or estonia* or eswatini* or swaziland* or swazi* or swati* or ethiopia* or fiji* or gabon* or gabonese* or gabonaise* or gambia* or (georgia or georgian or georgians) not (atlanta or california or florida)) or ghana* or gibraltar* or greece* or greek* or grecian* or grenada* or grenadian* or guam* or guatemala* or guyana* or guianese* or haiti* or hispaniola* or hondura* or hungary* or hungarian* or india* or indonesia* or iran* or iraq* or isle of man* or jamaica* or jordan* or kazakh* or kenya* or karabati* or korea* or kosovo* or kosova* or kyrgyz* or kirgiz* or kirghiz* or laos or lao or laotian* or latvia* or lebanon* or lebanese* or lesotho* or lesothan* or lesothian* or basutoland* or mosotho* or basotho* or liberia* or libya* or jamahiriya* or lithuania* or macedonia* or madagascar* or malagasy* or malawi* or nyasaland* or malaysian* or malay* or federation or maldives* or maldivian* or indian ocean or mali or malian* or "mali's" or malta or maltese* or "malta's" or micronesia* or marshalllease* or kiribati* or marshall island* or nauru or nauran or naurans or "nauran's" or mariana or marianas or palau or palauan* or tuvalu* or mauritania* or mauritan* or mauritius* or mexico* or mexican* or moldova* or moldovia* or mongol* or montenegro* or morocco* or moroccan* or ifni or mozambique* or mozambican* or myanmar* or burma* or burmese or namibia* or nepal* or new caledonia* or netherlands antill* or nicaragua* or nier* or oman or omani or omanis or "oman's" or pakistan* or palestine* or gaza* or west bank* or panama* or paraguay* or peru or peruvin* or "peru's" or philippines* or philippine* or philippines* or filippine* or filipina* or poland* or polish or pole or poles or portugal* or portuguese or puerto ric* or romania* or russia* or ussr* or soviet* or rwanda* or rwandese or ruanda* or ruandese or samoa* or navigator island* or pacific island* or polynesian* or "sao tome and principe"* or sao tomean* or santomean* or saudi arabia* or saudi or saudis or senegal* or serbia* or seychell* or sierra leone* or slovak* or sloven* or melanesia* or solomon island* or norfolk island* or somali* or sri lanka* or ceylon* or "saint kitts and nevis"* or "st kitts and nevis"* or kitian* or nevisian* or saint lucia* or st lucia* or saint vincent* or st vincent* or vincentian* or grenadine* or sudan* or surinam* or syria* or tajik* or tadjik* or taghzhik* or tanzania* or tanganyika* or thai* or timor leste* or east timor* or timor* or togo or togoes* or "togo's" or tonga* or trinidad* or tobago* or tunisia* or turk* or turk* or turks or turkish or turkmen* or ukraine* or uruguay* or uzbek* or vanuatu* or new hebrides* or venezuela* or vietnam* or viet nam* or yemen* or yugoslavia* or zambia* or zimbabwe* or rhodesia* or arab* countr* or middle east* or global south or sahara* or
beating" OR "spousal OR intimate OR forced OR girls" violence) OR "violence abuse" violence" circumcision" TI S12 S11 S13 1,239,829
S13 S11 OR S12 23,320 S12 (((((ZE "domestic violence") OR ((ZE "intimate partner violence")))) OR ((ZE "sexual abuse") OR (ZE "sexual assault") or (ZE "sexual harassment") or (ZE "sexual selection"))) OR ((ZE "sex work"))) OR ((ZE "sex workers")) 12,344
S11 TI "female genital mutilation OR "female genital cutting OR FGM OR "female circumcision" OR "domestic violence OR "intimate partner violence OR IPV OR "dating violence" OR stalking OR "spouse abuse" OR "spousal abuse" OR "spousal violence" OR "marital violence" OR "marital abuse" OR "wife beating" OR "battered wom?n" OR "partner abuse" OR "wife abuse" OR "wife batter" OR "forced sex OR "marital rape OR enslav OR "violence against women" OR (sex* N3 violence) OR (gender N3 violence) OR (workplace N5 violence) OR female OR female OR "human trafficking" OR "partner violence" OR "family violence" OR "honor killing" OR "honour killing" OR "acid attack$" OR "acid throwing" OR "sex selective abortion" OR "sex selection" OR "sex preselection" OR "missing women" OR "missing girls" OR "witchcraft OR witchcraft OR "sex* abuse" OR (sex* N3 assault") OR "sex* harrass" OR (coerc* N3 sex*) OR "unwanted sex" OR "unwanted touching" OR (harmful N3 practice*) OR "child marriage" OR "early marriage" OR (sex* N3 trafficking") OR (sex* N3 exploit") OR (forced N3 prostitution) OR "sex slavery" OR (relationship N5 violence) OR (relationship N5 aggression) OR (sexual N5 aggression) OR "couple* violence" OR "abused women" OR rape$ OR "domestic abuse" OR maltreatment OR victimization) OR AB ( "female genital mutilation" OR "female genital cutting" OR FGM OR "female circumcision" OR "domestic violence OR "intimate partner violence OR IPV OR "dating violence OR stalking OR "spouse abuse" OR "spousal abuse" OR "spousal violence" OR "marital violence" OR "marital abuse" OR "wife beating" OR "battered wom?n" OR "partner abuse" OR "wife abuse OR "wife batter" OR "forced sex OR "marital rape OR enslav OR "violence against women OR (sex* N3 violence)
OR (gender N3 violence) OR (workplace N5 violence) OR female OR feminine OR "human trafficking" OR "partner violence" OR "family violence" OR "honor killing" OR "honour killing" OR "acid attack" OR "acid throwing" OR "sex selective abortion" OR "sex selection" OR "sex preselection" OR "missing women" OR "missing girls" OR "witchcraft" OR witchcraft OR "sex abuse" OR (sex* N3 assault*) OR "sex* harrassment" OR (coerc* N3 sex*) OR "unwanted sex" OR "unwanted touching" OR (harmful N3 practice*) OR "child marriage" OR "early marriage" OR (sex* N3 trafficking*) OR (sex* N3 exploit*) OR (forced N3 prostitution) OR "sex slavery" OR (relationship N5 violence) OR (relationship N5 aggression) OR (sexual N5 aggression) OR "couple* violence" OR "abused women" OR rape$ OR "domestic abuse" OR maltreatment OR victimization ) 19,872
S10 S1 OR S2 OR S3 OR S4 OR S9 64,549
S9 S7 AND S8 6,413
S8 S5 OR S6 129,370
S7 TI ( universiti* or college* or undergraduate or graduate or "post-graduate" ) OR AB ( universiti* or college* or undergraduate or graduate or "post-graduate" ) 128,837
S6 (ZE "policy") 23,832
S5 TI ("policy making" OR "organizational polic*" OR "decision making" OR "organizational objective" OR "organizational culture" OR "organizational development" OR "organizational structure" OR planning OR "program development" OR "risk management" OR "resource allocation" OR security OR "student health" OR "school health" OR "university health" OR "college health") OR AB ("policy making" OR "organizational polic*" OR "decision making" OR "organizational objective" OR "organizational culture" OR "organizational development" OR "organizational structure" OR planning OR "program development" OR "risk management" OR "resource allocation" OR security OR "student health" OR "school health" OR "university health" OR "college health") Search modes - Boolean/Phrase 109,484
S4 TI ( "higher education" or "post-secondary" or postsecondary or "tertiary education" or "tertiary institution" or collegiate or "upper secondary" or "superior education" or "educacion superior" or campus* or academia ) OR AB ( "higher education" or "post-secondary" or postsecondary or "tertiary education" or "tertiary institution" or collegiate or "upper secondary" or "superior education" or "educacion superior" or campus* or academia ) Search modes - Boolean/Phrase 15,467
S3 TI universiti* or college* or undergraduate or graduate or "post-graduate" Search modes - Boolean/Phrase 27,694
S2 TI ((universiti* or college* or undergraduate or graduate or post-graduate) N10 (student* or policy or policies or prevention or regulation* or practice* or intervention* or plan or planning or action* or program or programs or programme or programmes or guidance or guideline* or guide* or strategy or strategies or strategic or counsel* or administration or advoca* or engage* or "risk reduction" or or "risk assessment*" or assess* or toolkit*)) OR AB ((universiti* or college* or undergraduate or graduate or post-graduate) N10 (student* or policy or policies or prevention or regulation* or practice* or intervention* or plan or planning or action* or program or programs or programme or programmes or guidance or guideline* or guide* or strategy or strategies or strategic or counsel* or administration or advoca* or engage* or "risk reduction" or or "risk assessment*" or assess* or toolkit*)) 37,024
Web of Science

# Web of Science Search Strategy (v0.1)
# Database: Web of Science Core Collection
# Searches:

1: TS=((universit* OR college* OR undergraduate OR graduate OR post-graduate) NEAR/10 (student* OR policy OR policies OR prevention OR regulation* OR practice* OR intervention* OR plan OR planning OR action* OR program OR programmes OR programme OR strategies OR strategic OR counsel* OR administration OR advoca* OR engage* OR "risk reduction" OR "risk assessment" OR assess* OR toolkit*)) Date Run: Sun Mar 03 2024 18:29:55 GMT-0500 (Eastern Standard Time) Results: 516130

2: TI=(universit* OR college* OR undergraduate OR "post-graduate") Date Run: Sun Mar 03 2024 18:30:34 GMT-0500 (Eastern Standard Time) Results: 435455

3: TS="higher education" OR "post-secondary" OR "tertiary education" OR "tiertiary institution*" OR collegiate OR "upper secondary" OR "superior education" OR "educacion superior" OR campus* OR academia) Date Run: Sun Mar 03 2024 18:31:07 GMT-0500 (Eastern Standard Time) Results: 310317

4: TS="("Organizational Policy" OR "Policy Making" OR policy OR "Organizational Culture" OR "Capacity Building" OR "Decision Making" OR "Institutional Management" OR Programs OR "Organizational Models" OR "Organizational Culture" OR "Organizational Objectives" OR "Strategic Planning" OR "Program Development" OR "Program evaluation" OR "Risk Management" OR "Risk Assessment" OR "School Mental Health Services" OR "Student Health Services" OR "student health" OR "school health" OR "university health" OR "college health") AND (universit* OR college* OR undergraduate OR graduate OR "post-graduate" OR "higher education")) Date Run: Sun Mar 03 2024 18:36:49 GMT-0500 (Eastern Standard Time) Results: 322797

5: #1 OR #2 OR #3 OR #4 Date Run: Sun Mar 03 2024 18:38:19 GMT-0500 (Eastern Standard Time) Results: 1059448

6: TS="("female genital mutilation" OR "female genital cutting" OR FGM OR "domestic violence" OR "intimate partner violence" OR IPV OR "spouse abuse" OR "spousal abuse" OR "spousal violence" OR "marital violence" OR "marital abuse" OR "wife beating" OR "battered women" OR "partner abuse" OR "wife abuse" OR "wife batter" OR "forced sex" OR "marital rape") OR "female genital mutilation" OR "female genital cutting" OR FGM OR "domestic violence" OR "intimate partner violence" OR IPV OR "spouse abuse" OR "spousal abuse" OR "spousal violence" OR "marital violence" OR "marital abuse" OR "wife beating" OR "battered women" OR "partner abuse" OR "wife abuse" OR "wife batter" OR "forced sex" OR "marital rape")
enslavement OR "violence against women" OR (sex* NEAR/3 violence) OR (gender NEAR/3 violence) OR femicide OR femicidal OR "human traffic" OR "partner violence" OR "family violence" OR "honor killing" OR "honour killing" OR "acid attack" OR "acid throwing" OR "sex selective abortion" OR "sex selection" OR "missing women" OR "missing girls" OR "witchcraft" OR "witchcraft" OR "sex* abuse" OR (sex* NEAR/3 assault) OR "sex* harassment" OR (coerc* NEAR/3 sex*) OR "unwanted sex" OR "unwanted touching" OR (harmful NEAR/3 practice*) OR "child marriage" OR "early marriage" OR (sex* NEAR/3 trafficking) OR (sex* NEAR/3 exploit*) OR (forced NEAR/3 prostitution) OR "sex* slavery" OR (relationship NEAR/3 violence) OR (relationship NEAR/3 aggress*) OR (sexual NEAR/3 aggression) OR "couple*" violence OR "abused women" OR (rape$ OR "domestic abuse" OR maltreatment OR victimization))

Date Run: Sun Mar 03 2024 18:38:39 GMT-0500 (Eastern Standard Time)
Results: 218033

7: TS=(afghan* OR africa* OR albania* OR algeria* OR angola* OR antigua* OR barbuda* OR argent* OR armenia* OR aruba* OR azerbaijan* OR bahrain* OR bangladesh* OR bengal* OR bangl* OR barbados* OR barbadian* OR bajan OR bajas OR belarus* OR belorus* OR belarus* OR belorus* OR belize* OR benin* OR dahomey OR bhutan* OR bolivia* OR bosnia* OR herzegovin* OR botswana* OR btswan* OR bechuanaland* OR brazil* OR brasil* OR bulgaria* OR burkina* OR burkinese* OR "upper volta"* OR burundi* OR "urundi"* OR "cabo verde"* OR "cape verde"* OR cambodia* OR kampuchea* OR khmer* OR cameroon* OR cameroun* OR "ubangi shari"* OR chad* OR chile* OR china* OR chinese OR colombia* OR comoro* OR comore* OR comorian* OR mayotte* OR congo* OR zaire* OR "costa rica"* OR "cote d'ivoir"* OR "ivory coast"* OR ivorian* OR croatia* OR cuba OR cuban OR cubans OR cyprus* OR cypriot* OR czech* OR djibouti* OR "french somaliland"* OR dominica* OR ecuador* OR egypt* OR "united arab republic"* OR "el salvador"* OR salvadoran* OR guinea* OR equatoguinea* OR eritrea* OR estonia* OR eswatini* OR swaziland* OR swazi* OR swati* OR ethiopia* OR fiji* OR gaban* OR gabonese* OR gaba* OR gambia* OR ghana* OR gibraltor* OR greece* OR greek* OR grecian* OR grenada* OR grenadian* OR guam* OR guatemala* OR guyana* OR guiana* OR guyanese* OR haiti* OR hispaniola* OR hondura* OR hungary* OR hungarian* OR india* OR indonesia* OR iran* OR iraq* OR "isle of man"* OR jamaica* OR jordan* OR kazakh* OR kenya* OR karabati* OR korea* OR kosovo* OR kosova* OR kyrgyz* OR kirghiz* OR laos OR lao OR laotian* OR latvia* OR lebanon* OR lebanese* OR lesotho* OR lesothan* OR lesothonian* OR basutoland* OR mosotho* OR basotho* OR libera* OR libya* OR jamahiriya* OR lithuania* OR macedonia* OR madagascar* OR malagasy* OR malawi* OR nyasaland* OR malaysia* OR malay* OR maldives* OR maldovian* OR "indian ocean" OR mali OR malian* OR malta OR maltese* OR micronesia* OR marshallese* OR kiribati* OR "marshall island"* OR nauru OR nauran OR nauuans OR mariana OR marians OR palau OR paluan* OR tuvalu* OR mauritania* OR mauritan* OR mauritius* OR mexico* OR mexican* OR moldova* OR moldovia* OR mongol* OR montenegro* OR morocco* OR moroccan* OR ifni OR mozambique* OR mozambican* OR myanmar* OR burma* OR burmese OR namibia* OR nepal* OR "new caledonia"* OR "netherlands antill"* OR nicaragua* OR niger* OR oman OR omani OR omanis OR pakistan* OR palestin* OR gaza* OR "west bank"* OR panama* OR paraguay* OR peru OR peruvian* OR philippine* OR philippines* OR philippines* OR filippine* OR filippine* OR filipina*
OR poland* OR polish OR pole OR poles OR portugal* OR portuguese OR "puerto rico"* OR romania* OR russia* OR ussr* OR soviet* OR rwanda* OR rwandese OR ruanda* OR ruandese OR samoia* OR "navigator island"* OR "pacific island"* OR polynesia* OR "sao tome and principe"* OR "sao tomean"* OR "santomean"* OR "saudi arabia"* OR saudi OR saudis OR senegal* OR serbia* OR seychelles* OR "sierra leone"* OR slovak* OR sloven* OR melanesia* OR "solomon island"* OR "norfolk island"* OR somali* OR "sri lanka"* OR ceylon* OR "saint kitts and nevis"* OR "st kitts and nevis"* OR "kittian"* OR nevisian* OR "saint lucia"* OR "st lucia"* OR "saint vincent"* OR "st vincent"* OR vincentian* OR grenadine* OR sudan* OR surinam* OR syria* OR "tajik"* OR "tadzikh"* OR tanzania* OR tanganyika* OR thai* OR "timor leste"* OR "east timor"* OR timorese* OR togo OR togoles* OR tonga* OR trinidad* OR tobago* OR tunisia* OR turkiy* OR turkey* OR "turb OR turks" OR turkish OR turkmen* OR uganda* OR ukrain* OR uruguay* OR uzbek* OR vanuatu* OR "new hebrides"* OR venezuela* OR vietnam* OR "viet nam"* OR yemen* OR yougoslav* OR zambia* OR zimbabwe* OR rhodesia* OR "arab countr"* OR "middle east"* OR "global south" OR sahara* OR subsahara* OR magreb* OR maghrib* OR "west indies"* OR caribbean* OR "central america"* OR "latin america"* OR "south america"* OR "central asia"* OR "north asia"* OR "northern asia"* OR "southeastern asia"* OR "south eastern asia"* OR "southeast asia"* OR "south east asia"* OR "west asia"* OR "western asia"* OR "east europe"* OR "eastern europe"*)

Date Run: Sun Mar 03 2024 18:39:24 GMT-0500 (Eastern Standard Time)
Results: 7815937

8: TS=("developing countr"* OR "developing nation"* OR "developing population"* OR "developing world" OR "less developed countr"* OR "less developed nation"* OR "less developed world" OR "lesser developed countr"* OR "lesser developed nation"* OR "lesser developed world" OR "under developed countr"* OR "under developed nation"* OR "under developed world" OR "underdeveloped countr"* OR "underdeveloped nation"* OR "underdeveloped world" OR "middle income countr"* OR "middle income nation"* OR "middle income population"* OR "low income countr"* OR "low income nation"* OR "low income population"* OR "lower income countr"* OR "lower income nation"* OR "lower income population"* OR "underserved countr"* OR "underserved nation"* OR "underserved population"* OR "under served population"* OR "under served nation"* OR "under served population"* OR "deprived countr"* OR "deprived population"* OR "high burden countr"* OR "high burden nation"* OR "countdown countr"* OR "countdown nation"* OR "poor countr"* OR "poor nation"* OR "poor population"* OR "poorer world" OR "poorer countr"* OR "poorer nation"* OR "poorer population"* OR "poorer world" OR "developing econom"* OR "less developed econom"* OR "underdeveloped econom"* OR "under developed econom"* OR "middle income econom"* OR "low income econom"* OR "lower income econom"* OR "low gdp" OR "low gnp" OR "low gross domestic" OR "low gross national" OR "lower gdp" OR "lower gnp" OR "lower gross domestic" OR "lower gross national" OR LMIC OR LMICs OR "third world" OR "lami countr"* OR "transitional countr"* OR "emerging econom"* OR "emerging nation"*)

Date Run: Sun Mar 03 2024 18:39:48 GMT-0500 (Eastern Standard Time)
Results: 316985

9: #7 OR #8
10: #5 AND #6 AND #9
GTM-0500 (Eastern Standard Time) Results: 2910

11: TI=("middle school**" OR "high school**" OR "secondary school**" OR "elementary school**" OR "primary school**")
(Eastern Standard Time) Results: 95628

12: #10 NOT #11
(Eastern Standard Time) Results: 2879

13: TI=("african american" OR "historically black" OR HBCU OR "asian american")
Date Run: Sun Mar 03 2024 18:46:58 GMT-0500 (Eastern Standard Time)
Results: 37729

14: #12 NOT #13
(Eastern Standard Time) Results: 2836

15: TI=((school* OR adolesc*) AND universit*))
Date Run: Sun Mar 03 2024 18:49:01 GMT-0500 (Eastern Standard Time) Results: 8382

16: #10 AND #15
(Eastern Standard Time) Results: 13

17: #12 OR #16
(Eastern Standard Time) Results: 2881

18: #12 OR #16 and Article or Early Access or Proceeding Paper or Review Article or Book Chapters or Book or Meeting Abstract (Document Types)
Date Run: Sun Mar 03 2024 18:52:54 GMT-0500 (Eastern Standard Time) Results: 2849

Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials - CENTRAL (Cochrane Library)

Date Run: 04/03/2024 08:07:57
Comment: Results from Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials

ID Search Hits
#1 MeSH descriptor: [Universities] this term only 1688
#2 MeSH descriptor: [Students] explode all trees 7966
#3 ((universit* OR college* OR undergraduate OR graduate OR post-graduate) NEAR/10 (student* OR policy OR policies OR prevention OR regulation* OR practice* OR intervention* OR plan OR planning OR action* OR program OR programs OR programme OR programmes
uruguay* OR uzbek* OR vanuatu* OR (new NEXT hebrides*) OR venezuela* OR vietnam* OR (viet NEXT nam*) OR yemen* OR yugoslav* OR zambia* OR zimbabwe* OR rhodesia* OR (arab* NEXT countr*) OR (middle NEXT east*) OR (global NEXT south) OR sahara* OR subshara* OR magreb* OR maghrib* OR (west NEXT indies*) OR caribbean* OR (central NEXT america*) OR (latin NEXT america*) OR (south NEXT america*) OR (central NEXT asia*) OR (north NEXT asia*) OR (northern NEXT asia*) OR (southeastern NEXT asia*) OR ("south eastern" NEXT asia*) OR (southeast NEXT asia*) OR ("south east" NEXT asia*) OR (west NEXT asia*) OR (western NEXT asia*) OR (east NEXT europe*) OR (eastern NEXT europe*):ti,ab,kw 191985
#29 ((developing NEXT countr*) OR (developing NEXT nation*) OR (developing NEXT population*) OR (developing NEXT world) OR ("less developed" NEXT countr*) OR ("less developed" NEXT nation*) OR ("less developed" NEXT world) OR ("lesser developed" NEXT countr*) OR ("less developed" NEXT nation*) OR ("lesser developed" NEXT world) OR ("under developed" NEXT countr*) OR ("under developed" NEXT nation*) OR ("under developed" NEXT world) OR (underdeveloped NEXT countr*) OR (underdeveloped NEXT nation*) OR (underdeveloped NEXT world) OR ("middle income" NEXT countr*) OR ("middle income" NEXT nation*) OR ("middle income" NEXT population*) OR ("low income" NEXT countr*) OR ("low income" NEXT nation*) OR ("low income" NEXT population*) OR ("lower income" NEXT countr*) OR ("lower income" NEXT nation*) OR ("lower income" NEXT population*) OR (underserved NEXT countr*) OR (underserved NEXT nation*) OR (underserved NEXT population*) OR ("under served" NEXT population*) OR ("under served" NEXT nation*) OR ("under served" NEXT population*) OR (deprived NEXT countr*) OR (deprived NEXT nation*) OR ("high burden" NEXT countr*) OR ("high burden" NEXT nation*) OR (countdown NEXT countr*) OR (countdown NEXT nation*) OR (poor NEXT countr*) OR (poor NEXT nation*) OR (poor AND population*) OR "poor world" OR (poorer NEXT countr*) OR (poorer NEXT nation*) OR (poorer NEXT population*) OR "poorer world" OR (developing NEXT econom*) OR ("less developed" NEXT econom*) OR (underdeveloped NEXT econom*) OR ("under developed" NEXT econom*) OR ("middle income" NEXT econom*) OR ("low income" NEXT econom*) OR ("lower income" NEXT econom*) OR "low gdp" OR "low gnp" OR "low gross domestic" OR "low gross national" OR "lower gdp" OR "lower gnp" OR "lower gross domestic" OR "lower gross national" OR Imic OR Imics OR "third world" OR (lami NEXT countr*) OR (transitional NEXT countr*) OR (emerging NEXT econom*) OR (emerging NEXT nation*):ti,ab,kw 18788
#30 #11 OR #12 OR #13 OR #14 OR #15 OR #16 OR #17 OR #18 OR #19 OR #20 OR #21 OR #22 OR #23 OR #24 OR #25 OR #26 2008
#31 #28 OR #29 202398
#32 #10 AND #30 AND #31 in Trials 52

[END OF SEARCH STRATEGIES]